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jier Laurier Says Government Has Not 
>en Informed if Japanese Are Em= 
ployed as Special Officers by the 

Mounted Police in Yukon.

Simultaneous Attacks Made All Over Cripple 
Creek, Col., District Last Night—To 

Rid the Country of High-Grade Ore 
Buyers—Hot on Their Trail.

1.50, $! Ci CRom 
U W4//vji/
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row of the Yellov 
ion, coming from 
to the new hot, 
basin, had their 
an unexpected u 

libitioo of voice,, 
'teeLain basin, w 
iristened the T*
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——1mm i\Feb. 24 —Laurier today in- employed as special officers by 
that the government Mounted Polioe in the Yukon apd

: I
■Denver, Colo , Keb 24 —A precon- to Cripple Creek and up u> the town 

(toM fields were damaged 5 Mi(•puttee
i ^formation that Japanese are that he did not believe the report.

oerted plot to destroy all the assay ot 
offices in the Cripple Creek district 
was carried into effect, last night , the 
result being the inauguration of 1 district ol all high-grade-ore-punhas- 
reijpi of terror throughout the dis
trict

The
opinion is held that, the acts result 
from a general movement to rid ' the

a1<> 7f Ix 1,

II mKg Mining Sale
Moat , Feb. 24-Senator W ! with no fatalities

s»,d 0,6 Co,usa Parrot I ” Eats Nothing
d nines to the Amalgamated MontebeUo Feb Murderer La- 
Sg^aay, the price reported 
lHYneifJshorhood of $8,000,- !
Ijjÿg the litigation over the 

on Colusa Parrot

Oscar and Hattie were also lost but j r:

b#131 feet ea*| 
It* < rater 

l«d 41 inches ia 
are similar to! 

1 ohty about ^ 

ume The len^| 
y from three 
tervals of from « 
and three-quarter

r ■'■£{:ing institutions, Bloodhounds from 
The loss of life is fortunately Canon City are being used in trailing 
All assay offices from Victor the miscreants

-set.
V/ 1 11light

git®croix still refuses to eat, and will 
probably succeed in cheating the gal
lows by starvation

Youthful Highwayman
Vancouver. Feb 24—John Black

burn, aged 16 years. Has been identi
fied as a highwayman

m 4; 1the advance guard into Ladysmith 
will probably succeed O’Orady-Haly 
in Canada
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I THE PRINCE

ARRIVES
Meetle* Tonight.

The adjourned meeting of the 
Treadgold - concession committee was 
held in the Hoard of Trade rooms. 
Mayor MaCaüfày calling the meeting 
to order at half-past three The first 
question was as to a hall for this

Cu VHo Jurisdiction
jy» Feb 24.—The United !

L ARRIVALS.

—rflwry, Feb.
R Agasatt||^|
awson; Louis P, 
'’orlcs; N. Melt* 
Jgburn, Last Che 
irtymik; Then. J< 

A. Aiexson, Boa

Cclb; ALBANIANS 
AND TURKS

twif
dont > bi;s citr 

CAY

rj - •

7o b ■,>> ■Court refuses to take 
m the Northern Secur- 

[ i| which the State of 
la ia the applicant.

<

fm-
• * tpill1//

/An 9 mevening's meeting to ratify the action 
of the commit tee"1- IIIs President Roosevelt’s 

Guest Today.
Ni!: A committee was 

appointed to ascertain what halt 
could be secured

i - ]

11Peace Reigns ■miAfter Each Other on 

Montegran Frontier.

This committee re- - 
turned and reported that the .Stand
ard theatre had been engaged 

Mr Congdon suggested that * sub
committee to . appointed to draft g 
petition to the authority* at Ottawa •
setting lorUi the facts in regard to 
the Treadgold concession as they ap
pear to this committee, such petition 

—4 to be as muuorouslv—signed as poa- 
- ible This should to done whether a 

i delegation wen sent of not. as that 
i point had mil

Feb. 24.—The strikers 
quiet., tranquility has 

’"and business has re- 1

v*1, Feb. 22, 1103, 
Last Chance; Ed,
ado; W.-C. iMm Iiï

1 mi/fo/w
-i

•-r

mI
Im

m
Hii Welcome Was Spontaneous 

and Cordial—Precautions 

Against Anarchists,

enway Dead
eb. 21 .-WStE RM

One Victim Dead rmm- m
J.Owing to Assassination of For- 

!—mers
V Peb 24 —Rose Myerer, 
t ikttms of George Child- 
B attempted to exterminate j 

t family, is dead Km ma
If recover

’C',s partner ot P:
err>:

d lit
Still Continues. m—__ 1

CiWashington, E’eb. 24.—Prince Henry 

1 has arrived and is>today the guest of 
President Roosevelt at the White 
Ho»*, where hi* welcome was most 
cordial and spontaneous. During the 
prince's stay he will use only open 
carriaigps. Special precautions will 
to taken to guard him from 
ohists.

yet tern settled 
1 be event of a delegation bring gent it* 
would show that they w-rrr backed by 
to* mtelliifencr ,4 the community

Mi-Uregor said he ! hooch of 
such u petition ttnd he then submitted

i ARE GOOD.
iy so after trying 
ng apples, the celt 
and, sold* only by 
1 Family GtoeBf," 
ind Albert street.

In
-1 IIImmV' »Constantinople, Feb 24 —Sixty- 

four were killed or wounded (TufTng 
“the fighting On the Montenegran fron

tier tietween Albanians and Turkish 
troops The trouble arises over the 
recent, assa.v*ination of the Albanian 
chief Mulazeka The latter’s cfansmen 

demand the surrender of the murder

ers, failing to secure which they at
tacked Turkish troops The fighting 
continues.

ü
? i -I

Turned Turtle :GOV. ROSS HAS HIS SAY.
ColfWb. 24 -—The sealing 

. I. Morse turned turtle off 

<wt, a man named Don- 
ig drowned The schooners

McGovern southern 
' the winner blood, sah,

:
one miThis petition was heiftg ttmaidered
as we go to press. ■

ss ;anar-
.Tailoring ■iH~M“l"I-!-H-H-I"l' 'F 1 Northern Cafe Opens.

1 eft 1 n g ooooe ' 
• Work Fit Oeani 

tWITT
••••••••••

Caduc l.on Griffin, 
will reopen the Nor thee Cate this 
rvxaimg, alter givtng the place 
for a week to » force of carpenter, 
painters and decorators Lon has al
ways enjoyed the repute turn of run- 
nmg the sweltest dining parlors tit 
town., and a glance *t the eetabftsh- 
tnen| m refitted

Plum for Hunter
Victoria, F’db. 24.—Gordon Hunter 

has been appointed to the provincial 
judgeship. Either Drake or Irving be
comes chief justice.

the. popular caterer... 
.. m

! over

Jb$avOIfi«:
* ■' • - 7

Bests Dave Sullivan in Boiled in Senate Cham

ber Saturday ?■Many Fall ties
New Yor,, Feb 24 —Eighteen lives15th. Round -

I
Vre$»f*4 to Assay all • • 
* °f Rock. We have 
1 ^>0*1 «quipped assaying * * 
BlintiwlokonTerritory •• 
1 f»»rantee all work. 7 
Quark Mill will 

l.eperation and we will • - 
M possible to develop * * 
S*9» of any free mill- ; ; 
Ik6- Call and talk it

■ are known to have been lost in the 
Park Avenue Hotel lire

Dr Coventry Dead
Windson, Ont., Feb. 24—Dr. Cov

entry is dead.

Will Offer will prove conclu
sively that he is still holding up his 

Go to the Northern tonight and 
enjoy the lest dinner ever served in' 
Dawson

The dead
include Col Burdette of Connecticut, 
and Mrs. Salome-Foster, "the too tubs 
angel." one of America’s foremost 
humanitarians

IMPer >■ rid il !Fitzsimmons Already in Training When Tillman and McLaurin of 

for Go With Jeffries on the 

15th of May.

Sack Hi Northern Re-Opened! j
• --------------- —~ Quick lunch, 11 ». m. m
“ to 2 p. in. 75c

Dinner, a 1» carte, • 
6 to 8 p. m.

we Niven close *
•••••••••••••••••••••s

South Carolina, Had Rough 

and Tumble. * 1 -soon Mrs. Joalln » Sister.
Seattle, Feb 10 —Mra. Ftâvms B 

Cote, whose death ,acurred fate Tues- 
day evening, was widely known in 
this city, where she had made her 
home fur

Father and Son Sl Cafee ---------an IILondon. Feb 24. — Commander 
Gravely Vanmgen, R M,, of the war 

ship Cartridge, and son, Çttstoms 
Collector Vwmngen. of Woodstock, 

Ont . are both dead m Switzerland

Louisville, Ky., Feb 24—Saturday Washington, Feb 22—Washington's

night Terry McGovern knocked out birthday was marked at the national 
Dave Sullivan in the fifteenth round capital by a fist fight in the senate, 

after desperate fighting every minute the two senators from South Caro- 
The winner will now endeavor to re- lina participating. Tillman, 
trieve his lost laurels in a return con- course ol a speech on the Philippine
tost- with -Young-Goehett ....Fitostm- irrtt, sen musly refierted tipcn the fitib-
mons refereed Saturday's fight and or of his colleague, McLaurin, in- 
announced himself in training already tumating that his vote in support of 
for his light with Jeffries May 15th the ratification treaty of Paris

To Recognize Genius
London, Feb 34 —At the time of 

the .coronation it is expected that i 

knighthood will be conferred on Chas 
Wyndhafit, Beerbohm Tree. Rudyard 
Kiplwg and Conan Doyle.

a number of years 
was „ prom meet member of the Ply
mouth Congregational (hurt*, and 
was an active worker. She was atoo 
identified with the Ladie* AW Socie
ty ; as one of it» irtirn rwmi
ton- ïter lo» u. regretted hr many 

Two children, a so# and * daugh
ter, be»«te* her husband, survive lira 
Cole

She

THE DAWSON CLUB I tileat w*v E. W. PAYNE, Prop.

Caduc eo.ii in the IMSMembership fee $6.00 per month, "tnhich
Royalty oo Coal

ittmvnk.-â k m< Feb 24.—The government 
has fixed a royalty of III cents per

• •
bird Avenue 

and Prlncesfi
'I it. Avenue, Over Monte Carlo.

mton on all coal mined on government 
laud in the «est

, Tf* dau^ter. Add» Cote, n 
15, and the son, Lewis Price Cote, Id 
> e*rs old 
ter», Mr*

, was
: secured through the exercise of im

proper influences McLaurin was jiot 
: in the chamber at the time, but was

very’s Grocery 'to .Um* leave* two
Falcon Jwdre. of Daw

son, and Mne Etotella PYwe. m For
est Grow. Or

fi
Sealer Lost

Victoria. Feb 24 —The sealing
schooner Fawn is a total wreck on

REOPENED sent for and entered as Tillman con
cludedWheel •••••eneeneene

!!U!°tel... ! HOLB^_ CAFE
Smtl'i rnrnlthea 2 Bu.lros« Lunch 11:30*. m to JiM p. m.

B»r A Celled e Dinner 4:30 le »:00 p. m.
OPBN ALL NIOMT —

Pale as ashes he immediately
the west coast of Vancouver Island 
The crew saved their live*

Stetl Tiey. 3 Killed HI* Wife
Dominion City Man.. Feb 2< — 

Joseph Btdotooe >roierday kilted Bin . 
wife with * club T» had dtswg)M«d 
for some time

claimed the attention of the senate m 
speaking to the question 61 personal 
privilege He reviewed Tillman’s 

Seattle, Feb 24,-It is feared the <*argro briefly and pronounced the 
lumber schooner Sequel, from San statement made by his colleague “a

wilful, malicious and deliberate lie."

Ittings,
led. Probably Lost Offer Hiip a Rat

Vancouver, Keb 24 —Ah Sing, a 
Vancouver rhénan*», has toe* steep
ing mx days and shown no wig» of 
waking

Nw Second Avo. •
**••••••••••••• FIRST AVENUE. Nsxt J. P. McUnnan,

Francisco for Port Blakeley, has i 
been lost as she has been out 36 i Scarcely were the word* spoken when

Tillman, flinging aside Teller of Cel-
R " Big Eipioeioe

Pntaburg. Feb 24 -Ow ‘‘--■mini 
barrels of ml m Mliter * 
plodefi tin,
fierce fire but tu, fatahtiM

<0

Sunset Range For-home 
comfort.

day,s and is unrepottedVERI New Officer
London. Fete 24.—Lord Dundonaid, 

the British cavalry officer who led

I «*•orado. sy rang at Mclauirin and 
struck a heavy blow on his forehead

telephoni morning rewlting •« aMay Stay at Home
| The famous .1]
I double oven

| Specially adapted for restaurants and 
K hôtel usd.

Hotel Range Ottawa, Feb. 24.—George Spence is A rough and tumble fight ensued, 

the Conservative candidate in East j Tillman1 receiving a short arm jolt on 
Northumberland for a seat in the hi* nose that brought considerable

blood ere the combatants were separ- j

'■Ï

TAT HAVE A HOT TIME!Ontario legislature.
Both have been adjudged in

contempt of the senate, although 
Fort William, Ont,, Feb 24 —The ,hey have offered to formally apoio- 

Deenng Harvesting Company is o- fSl,re ;
tahlishing a Canad.an factory here ^ Washington. Fete 2*-Today the ;

President cancelled the invitation 
Tillman had récetvejl to dine *t the 
White House tonight with Prince ; 

j Henry and both senators have been j 
declared suspended from all senatorial 

‘functions.

New Factory
6 PER cent, discount

On Air-Tight Heaters of AU Kinds. , Heaters and Cost Stoves Below Costante.

Can’t Down ’em -
Seattle. Feb 34—J W Goodwin,-ennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. AMES MERCANTILE CO.NY Democrat." is announced as a candi

date for mayor. tV
/a
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œ, «^impressive 1 Sts1 5U - ... ..... ..-r...155S £.* 15^-“ “L
well supplied . \ which formed and which was nearly is accompanying to Dawson Her Walsh, of Tabor, Wat* * jj,

Returning Dawsonites will do well thre#l |ong the Eagles were ao stock of tester goods wil ring ou The next mail goee eut <* 1
to travel “light" coming, a large' -----------------* corded the place of hcoor Following the “rubbers day morning, the mail

small valise being all came the Arctic Brotherhood with1 Oner» tk Society, midnight on the prtelS
their trail blazer at the head, all ™ , rehearsei] for aR members
wh.t» ParWs exneptn.* the office^ Am&t«,ir Ope^tic So-
Th;VX ^^ -nffu^was ciety will be held this evening at 8 Robinson the tailor. W, 
£ first of“u Wind wr held in the o'clock sharp Punctual attendance is vet, b here and will rtS 

city and was impressive in the ex- earnestly requested

2 V.

The Klondike Nugget
T«LEFHO** »«■»*• '• 

i DAWSON'S *1,0111 £* PAPt*)

issued daily and ssah-wfikly.
UtxOROE M. ALLEN publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Doily*

•• •

ye." h1'
counthi

“roll’ and 
the baggage necessary

,,J*LOÛ a

Single copie* 

Yearly, in advance
~~——ur aiearth» ■

Funeral Obsequies of 
.. Mr. McMullen

i.OO
Spring Saha36

Ld ht in *

rteat f*®»4 m 
Lytapum, 
r™lv L^ndet r
Lriaa t*M
E»ri *’ cr<

Eal «pH

P$rL«.th!hby" carrier in city in oQ
advance -...............4. ••• ................

Single copies

Internal dissensions in Spain seem 
quite likely to complete the work of 

destroying that country. A few cen
turies ago the portions of the?, known 

world which did not recoprize the 

sway

th< entire week to take y 
Riom 6, Melbourne Hbtti

All kinds of game at B 
ket, next Post Office.

25
treme

M The remains are being held await-
Largely Attended By the Many tng insü-uctions from Toronto and 

c • A Whn Pav a I act Tri- will doubtless be shipped outside up-Fnends Who Pay a Last in ^ ^ 0peItm&of navig^on
bute to His Memory.

Mail Tomorrow.
The White Pass stage will be in to- 

about halt-past, two o'clock

X |4 NOTICE.
oflers IU advertis-When a newspaper

lax apace at a nominal figure, it ie a 
practical admission ol "no circulation.
THE KLONDlKtitNimeET asks a good significant, 
figure for IU spa/e and in justification 
thereof" iuarant/s to iu advertiser, a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

1 of Spain were comparatively in- 
Now, despoiled of her

morrow

Jr ESTABLISHEDancientcolonial possessions, her 
glory gone forever, her hopes oi re
gaining her old position utterly aban

doned, Spain remains in the category 
of nations, a mere memory of her

; vv
-el blamey Position indefinite. ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM tba

Boston, Feb. 10 —A cablegram has 
just been received from the leader of

rSS EHEr—
England burial service for the dead cation committee which states in

the resumption and the part : , j , ♦
life" the large A B hall was com-1 “Reichstag debating. Emperor- had $ 
fortahly filled with friends and bro- conference Bis position is indefinite j < ►
1hers who had come to pay a last [ The trouble seems aroused by adver- ! ,, 
tribute to the deceased The hall had rising of healing methods by a (1er- ' < > 
oeen tastily decorated in the sombre man journal ot •- metaphysichen heil- j ,, 
hued colors ol mourning, the drop méthode." y t ▼
curtain being completely hidden be- yr Farlow says that this cable- 
neath folds of black drapery In the ' gjam refutes the report that the Em- ! 
centre of the stage resting upon an p^j-or has declared against Christian t
easel was a large crayon portrait of ; ience He also states that the pub-,. _ moTiaai PICTURES
Mr. McMullen surmounting the pick, • |icetioB referred to is not connected ' ♦ Lire HIV 11V1
pan and/ shovel, the insignia of ,he' wlyh any Christian science movement |____ ^ > t* a f «
Arctic Brotherhood under whose aus- _____ ________________ _____ _____________________ _— ■ . .......■ ■.,y.*5

The funeral yesterday of Mr Thom- 
one of the most

| «own «u
p British i
mA let '"J

Stiedard Cigars aad Toricco, Wkbtisak awd Detail At RW Meat.
as McMullen was

LETTERS
and Small Packages can be “JJ*
Greeks by our carriers on the folio g 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion, , her army

Gold Run.

1*1former greatness Her navy is ruined, 
demoralized ahd her credit

: rfoei
AM USEMENT»

=THE AUDITORIU
ALL THIS WEEK,

“THE NOMINE

I heart h

r-D* ft
m»t w»n
agirai *«

tu

shattered and for what little is left 

her people are now rising 
against, each other Poor old Spain ! 
If sfi^oUtTlves the century it will be

with "I am
in arms

MONDAY, FEBRUARY B4, 1902L

qi- $50 Reward.

Nugget from business houses or pri Alaska wj]j be in telegraphic 
■vate residences, where same have been ».
teft by our carriers. munication with the outside world,

KLONDIKE hiCUOET. }UHt ^ ls the case at the present time 
with the principle centres in this ter
ritory/*'The line from Valdes to 

Eagle City will have been completed, 
- as also the extension down the Yukon 

to St. Michael and Nome Washing-

surptisipgt gP*

Before thb close of the present year 

nearly every place of.consequence in
com-

■ tor

hr

funeral was held Along House Blown Up.pices the
the sides of the hall the pillars sup-
porting the balconies were entwined mocnj’iig tiie home oJ Lung Kee. j

ton city will then have its finger u|- m S^ST«‘5^^ 2
Theatre “The Nomi- uttermost points of Alaska g t stated intervals and held red about 3,30, white ril the famriy

rosette of white. As if was in bed The explosive had been j • ■ D »
rhe sombreness of the oc- placed under the house and made a A Al (AW

necessary to light complete wreck of it. 2 \ |1 Iff I I W
candles, the pale, flickering I Kee's wife was taken from among . .1 II lf|||

little to the debris, but she is believed to be e yp| $ W I
the little injured althougli badly scared • 

north Lung Kee and his four children * «*•'{_
The store

Week Commeacinf Hoidiy,19 — Early NEW »’ M
amusements this week. Net C. Oeedwnpe , , 

FARCE **
COMEDY CO Al

A Ua*h from etarl to 
John MuWgwi In »omFthlo« « 

A Brww« innHfnreaitd fut»; U*
opemttv dnellila.

MASON, EVANS A Cl
In the most during flying lr*w 
in this or any other oily. See 1
dive for Ilf*. .

Auditorium 
nee." _

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude
ville.

ir II
aiand the jhappenings of the day in 

Nome will appear in the newspapers 
i of the east within a few hours of- 

their occurrence. Verily the world do 

move---------- :.... .... '_____

in place by a 
to add to

we’east on it became
teMlnumerous

light from which lent not a 
the solemnity and wierdness of 

On the
side of the hall were the Eagles in caped miraculously.

their banner draped in front of the house was not damaged !<> 
the deepest mourning Ou the oppo- There is no clew to the perpetrators M ; 

site side sat the Arctic Brotherhood of the crime 
in their white parkeys, a piece ot
black crepe ewirclmgjhe left arm of Anxious for Peace,
each member. The galleries and like-1 New Yori, Feb. 10 — It is reported ] ’
wise. Hie seats in the «trier "f the lhat clule ,ntends to reopen ndgotia- ; < >
hall were filled with friends other | tjons wlth Peru to settie the Tacna- / ,
than those belonging to the two or" j Arica gestion and to revise the i o
ders mentioned The body upon !>e- tJeaty (>j Ancon, which was signed in 
ing «brought, in was deposited in the by g(lVeTn[neilts to end the i
center ol the hall and between 1 ie war aeCording to a dispatch from i
altar and the station of the arctic VaJperalson t<) The Herald,
chief, the pallbearers ,*xupy ing jg a|a<) the government will I
seats facing each other on e-^er^de. ^ ^ Ueaty wlth ,

Upon the completion *1 the Episco- ^ ^ ^ ampter and steadier j
palian burial service >y ' basis than the present orie
Warren, during which the Nobte quar- nyr bas diplonuti.c re-I
tette sang “Rock of Ages, Worthy, .
President F. W Clayton, of the Presentatives in Chile

Eagles, read from the ritual of that ; 
order the service for the dead, being; 
followed by the Arctic Brotherhood ;

A DELEGATION NECESSARY.
The comments which Commissioner 

Ross has seen fit to make upon the
protests now being forwarded to Ot- It mqpt be said lor the committee 
bawa respecting the Tread gold con- appointed by the recent mass meeting 
cession, are of such a nature that the' fhat it has discharged its duties wrth 

delegation to conscientious regard for the resportsi- 
added importance. ! bilities imposed upon its members.

The committee is representative of all

■pit.
Ihm

tieing enacted :/«rM-ciic ill ♦
ti*full regalia.

pacific packincf 
and jNavigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s 1

whi
Mit< imatter of dispatching a til’< i

hack! Ottawa assumes
It had been the belief of many peo-

_______ pte, aa j% was the opinion of this pa- .the interests in the community and
per, that Mr Ross would bain a bet- consequently its deliberations 
ter position to accomplish the pur- conclusions are certain to carry much 

in view than any delegation weight. The report of the committee

and
Mm
to

poses
which might be sent. The/ommis- ! indicates very plainly that an earnest 

influence at endeavor has been made to get to the

I
I fell» l| 
P*Ai

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDfiZ, HOMER.
sioner certainly possesses

and his sympathy with the bottom of the situation, and sift the 
the concession was various questions which came before

< t
Ottawa, 
movement against Steamer Newport ,’ p«i< > FOR ALL POINTS

< > In Weetern Alaska mm
to: thçm down, and decide them upon 

The committee is well
< >matter of course.accepted as a 

II the 
Rons’ utterances

mo*Neither < >
SANtelegraph reports of Mr . merit only

correct, and entitled to the thanks and confidence 3 : OFFICES *BC«r7V>»t An. anfl Yeeler Way.f I Ne. M
are

t* wto believe other- ol the community 1there is no 
wise—the commissioner has no great

reason
**lwAnti-American Talks

Ottawa, Feb. 23.-1-Hon. David Mills j 
in obsequies ol similar character The (>| ^ Supreme Court bitterly assails 
The officers of the A B s were all at 
their stations when the arctic chief
announced that the camp was about j Monroe doctrine m the letter to the j 
to convene in seæion and asked the Empire-Review for March 
arctic trail guide il all were present course „f ,t he says 
The latter replied that all were there 
save one, Brother Thomas McMullen, , 
who had become tired of life an the 
trail, had pitched his last tent, and 
had lam down to rest Then was 
asked as to his record from the arc
tic recorder, keeper of nugget», chap
lain and vice arctic chief, and all 
replied in words ol tribute to their 
departed brother

WTerrible F*. II.
i Seattle, Feb. 10 —A fall ol thirty 

opinions as thus Jar formed are rall>- (eet resulting in instant death, was 
er favorable to the concessionaires ihe fate of A L. Hicks, a marine en- 

It is more than likely that an soon gineer, at 7 o’clock Sunday morning.
that For the past month Hicks has been 

employed as might watchman on 
board the collier Williamette lying at 
Morans’ dock Yesterday morning he 

cession in the territory he will do jej^ jbe engine room to get a drink 
what he can to oppose it, but his uf water Upon returning he stumbled 
published views would indicate he bas agamsit a coil of rope .and plunged

of the headlong into an open hatch
To the bottom of the boat it was a

interest in the matter at all, and his

Alaska Steamshi f tew
» to bayPresident Roosevelt’s definition of the

Me

as Mr Ross discovers the fact
practically unanimous

In the !’ N»

I there is a 
sentiment in opposition to the con

fute..Operating the Steamers..
N«te“The United States is so enamored 

of its own political institutions, and 
so devoted to self worship', that it 
thinks no other worthy of considéra- j

lion."

fl Dolphin” ■ “Farallon, *6 writ
t

an entirely wrong impression

situation. straight plunge of 30 feet
It appears to us, therefore, that the ^ fommosl on a ^eat pile

determination to send a delegation to i (>, His skull

Ottawa to carry

at ti
MI mHicks For All Points in Southeastern

Connecting with the White Pa«f <k ^ ul 
for 1 hiwumi anti interior Yukon p

Heavy Sentence
•Liverpool, Feb 22 .Thomas, (loo- 

Macdonkld m an eloquent manner ex- die and Dick Burge, who were con-

crushed like Brother Charleswas
the views of the ^ egg shell. Scarcely a bone in his

--------—.. ^ Wwly uiaa left, uohroken The boite of
the right forearm was protruding 
through the flesh when the remains
were found The body was removed | t)ut be has passed away among true, |
to Butterworth’s morgue, and an in-I loyal and sincere friends who loved T. Kelly and Ed Stiles, connected 

missioner Ross can give them will un- ques|, was held this afternoon. [him during life and now mourn hui with the same in a lesser degree, un
doubtedly be extended by him and Hicks was discovered about half an death, but if our sorrow is great and ly rectMVed two years A large part
their labors will thus be made far hour a(ter the accident bad taken poignant, what must be that ot tjie j ^ sWko moaey has bWB ^tAwn-

ln the meantime fur-! place A companion left in the en- father who bows his head in grief
wired and all Kine room' becoming alarmed over over a loving son and in agony says

his continued absence, made a search j ‘Would Ood I had died for thee ’ We
action by the government in respect and lound the dead man must bind the broken hearts with
to the concession should be stopped |ylng at tbe bottom of the boat, A bands of sympathy, and though our Washington, Feb 22 —Dr and Mr»,
until the delegation arrives in Otta- ; widow and one child, living in North dear friend has passed to the great

Deceased was beyond, has gone where of a truth

te h.lpressed khe Jeet^.,^1 hta teUow.A. . v|ctw| toT
B“Our fnrofi’brother ,s no more, f-uds’, ^

enced to ten years imprisonment. F*.

with the Liver-
Tai: fore the government is a proper move 

to make When the delegation ar
rives in Ottawa every aid that Com-

I
iv

General Offices....
a

I

Seattl201 Pioneer Building Wt1 • :*r H
;V,

less lrteome 
ther protests should l*

>»r,i ed.

i
Refused Passports No matter to wbl

jHiiut you may 
tined^ your 
read

I- » k

pi R»Burlington 
Route -

Hiram, of Chicago, have been refused ; 
passports by Secretary of State Hay.j Seattle, survive him

: well known as a marine engineer and ! may he said ‘There is no boundary
jnan of exemplary habits The line here,’ vet- some day we *all It was their desire to visit the am j 

I manne engineers’ union will undoubt- meet again for all must cross the teniradro camps of South Africa, and j 
edlv t*ke charge ot the funeral | great divide To our brother. ^>od- t<) a|^ the Boer- with money and

' by, you havr passed away, but your otlwrwlSe 
memory will live "

The quartette sang “Lead.Krndly 
Light," after whiefi, owing to there 
being no internent, the services usu
ally held at the grave were continued ci&c coast traffic agents meet thw ai- 
The atoheiuisit placed a gold pan on ,CT1100(1 at Aahiand. Ore., in a coa- 
the altar in which each officer drop- . ‘ ' jr rates 
ped several small particles of. quart* 
and the arctic trail blazer crossed the 
pick and shovel, symbolic tri the or
der, at ti* head tJT the coffin Aft*» 
a prayer 1»y the chaplain aM «rose

sriX.-s
pressed The quartette sang "Nearer; wNhN*w Ooods.

|{*<LÏÏ’t^ I^dictlS V!Z, *x* Stt**Mm* is expeotedto

ft pressive ceremonies were at an end «r.ve today wUh the chouesl rtec- 
tl Prevloua to departing from the Motion of UA** dre* goods, finer tes of-.

permitted j dll kinds and millibery ever brought

PM*wa
The opportunity is favorable for se- ; 

curing a hearmg of all the questions 
of federal policy m which the Yukon 
is interested and 
should be improved to the utmost.

t M
was a fr

Via the to

that opportunity ;
FUGET SOUND AGENT

M. Pi BENTON. 103 Fleneer Britt***. •*A'
**0**S*******0***4Mt*00

Dress Goods |
AT A BARGAIN $

Coast Traffic Rates
Portland, Ore,, Fob 22 - The Pa-

i
„ Within the past few days a num
ber of letters hare been received in 
Dawson from persons on the outside, 
principally Seattle, Vancouver and 
Victoria, who left Dawson last fall 
to return over the roe and who are 
desirous ol bringing with them some 
commodity that will find ready sale 
at profit in the Dawson market.

Dawsomtee who are expected to 
supply such information are in a 
quandary as to what to say 'other 
than to forward the information that 
no shortages prevail of articles that 
could he brought m over the ice with 

profit.
As all there Speculators expect to

s
<F

I»B| unes Dei
CricyMM---------------

Ye. ire pri é* I*
«onrieriiW **■■

i Wt ire offering a Urge fine 
if BUck And Colored Dress 
Goods it * l**_*_J*

Oxford Wins
London, Feb 32—Oxford today 

won the .ami»l football match with

«tfrign.
Grid Ben

E. v
r. ef ..

,1 [ ^ . m! Half Price .

i le Cm .■i

Yoe «*» Iwre 
.abewri «

>
fl

j
. I* Yakoai ..J

1 232 FRONT STREET
x ■• •• those who so desired were 

to look upon their dead friend for » to Dawson Since going out last fall 
last time. ! Mrs McDonald- has visited Chicago:
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WtWTER TIME TABLE—STAGE LINE.
ed. E. A. Rosier, United States Dis- : cheerful, hopeful and bright thing’s, 
trtct Attorney, estimâtes the number sowing the seed, as At.,were,. in,., the
of snch cases at 200.  ......—--- — ■ mental ground behind you. But do

Deming was a captalfi in ^ie sub- not sit down to see it grow.' 
sistenoe department of. tiic volunteer Never feel that it is your duty to 
army. He was commissioned under ^ stay closely and continuously in the 
the act of 1899, providing for the en- atmosphere of the débondent. •.... 
listaient of soldiers for the Philip- You might as well think it your 
pine war The charge against him re- duty to stay in deep water with one
iated to his accounts. The court- who would not make the least effort 
martial dismissed Beming from the 
service and sentenced him to three

mV on Entertainmentin«S 350 pc 
it list of p,
* Mr MW,

C. Companv 
ay & Roes 

Wald, & 
goes out on ¥ 
the mail clod 
preceding ève.

THE ORR è TUKEY CO., Ltd.
2» FOR OOLB RCN As'o^CARlBOt; vfa^i.rÎMêk-s »n?Uome*.0*,.r!.......................ta.m. À

TOR S*BKU1W°1!owÉr" ttlMÏMON.Chaie’» Ro.dhouM.Vu Bnnkè^'rae “sise 2. m. # 
TOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND ETRKKA CREEKS-9 ». m. every other dev. Sun *

At
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«
• <:"k •

'>‘lF WW’ " said Mr. Dooley, “they I shud be Unrated can get a good place 
UlpÊsttnl . jT y,' first fam’lies in Wash’nton tvry day some fine 

SoÜwmthry this summer to- point oomes up. Supposin’ th' king 
■ Medal" asts himsilf to Mi’’’ house, is it bet-
iTIter be," asked Mr. Hen-* thér to go out before or aft her he

comes ? How shud a Misaoury Co6- 
L»i«in London,” said Mr. gressman approach his Majesty, on 
T7Vn*v're all gotn* over to hit hand* an' knees or through th” 

tf King Edward, window ? Shud th’ Sicrety iv State 
UMOttd monarch is declared speak befure he is spoken to or ahher 
itotain, Belfast an’ certain or not at all ? If th’ Impror is 

Lenderry, King—whin he caught slippin’ a king out iv th’ deck 
th’ oath iv office shud th’ fact be mintioned thin or 

whin ye have played th’ ace fr’m th’ 
sleeve ? Shud th’ Prisidint an’ Can- 
inet back away .fr’m th’ rile fam'ly 
on’y as far as th’ sthreet, or to th' 
city limits ? All these questions have 
got to be answered an’ answered 
right.

“No wan knows what th’: horrible 
ray su It iv a fluke might be. I was 
leadin' a thragic story in th’ pa-apers 
th’ other day an’ I want to tell ye 
about it, so ye can advise y e'er 
daughter in case e'er a king come out 
this far A certain king that is now, 
I won’t say who he was because $ I 
might be locked up, but whin he was 
Prince iv Wales be see a beautiful 
American woman in a Herman city 
where th’ rich an’ fash’nable go to 
get their first dbrink iv w a their, an’ 
he attempted f'r to make an impres
sion on her , - - He • thried all his arts, 
whistlin’ at her on his lingers, callin’ 
out, ‘Hi, there, haven’t ye f'rgot 
something,' givin’ her th' eye, an’ so 
on, but she was a pure American wo
man be birth an’ she didn’t,see him.

“He niver got within miles iv her. 
He sint her prismts—flowers, a dog, 
a dimoh’ necklace, a tank iv goold 
fish, a horse, a volume iv pomes, an’ 
a camel’s hair shawl. No answer ! 
He put a pers’nal in th'. pa-aper say- 
in’ that a young an’ attractive prince 

HI we’ve got to do these wu<* **ke td meet th’ handsome young 
I'jegei tells me, because we’re American lady who caught his eye 
m power. A wurruld power, wlth » catsup bottle at th’ hotel 

thin we was Jess iv a d,nner bable wa* no good. Thin 
he was -forced to take determined ao-

days included.
Sunday Service Leave Da*son and Grand Forks at 9 a. m. and Sip. m.

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE fj. C. CO. BUILDIHG.
' -H

FMQNE a.

V Watches set b>- departure <md arrival of our stages.
...to swim.

Get an shore andL throw opt a life- 
years in the penitentiary. This sent- jjne, but do" riot remain and be drag- 
ence was affirmed by the secretary of ggd under ~~~ 
war and" approved by the president.

ng Sun*
tailor, trom 'Ywmi 
1 will remain dllrj 
to take your order, 
me Hotel.

kmc at Bonanza m,,

If you find any one determined to 
talk failure and sickness and misfor
tune and disaster, walk away.

You would not permit- the dearest 
person on earth to administer slow

Increase In Exports.
Washington, Feb. 10—Col. Edwards 

chief of the department of insular 
affairs of the war department, has 
made public a comparative statement P°i?OD to *°° if >'ou knew jt" Then 
concerning the commerce of Cuba lor ^ thirik « >'our duty to take lnea* 
the seven months ended July 31, UK»- tal P°tmns which Paralyze your cour- 
1900 and 1899. It is shown that the and kil* 51,111 ambition

Dependency is one phase of immoi-
an in-

IS:
h ni,1V

-, y’ tites
5 y,i crown an’ begins his 

he’ll look' down
ffice. J igddhress, .1;

I, gpturned American faces,
himil»’1COMPANY'

W|ht Prices.
■DING, King Sired, i

ilM,t crosses th’ dhrink 
with thim. They are

IItotal value ol merchandise imported
during the seven months ended .July a*’Ly. It is blasphemous and 
31, 1901, was $37,903,266, against 80,4 to the Creator
$39,252,908 for the same period of j Y011 are a11 justified in avoiding the 
1900 and *34,054,967 in 1899; and the people who send you from their pres
to tal value’x ol merchandise exported enoe with less hope and force and
during the ijpven months ended July j strength to cope with life's problems 
31, 1901, was $46, 686,753, against than when you met them.
$32,338,327 for the same period of 1)0 what you can to change
1900 and $31,045,325 m 1899, show- current of thought But do not .issu
ing a decrease of three per cent, in ciate intimately with them until they
the value of importe in the period of have learned to keep silent—at least,
1901 as compared with that of 1900, if they cannot speak hopefully —Ella 
and an increase of 44 per cent, in the | Wheeler Wilcox, 
value of exports for the period of 
1901, as compared with that of 1400.

The trade by countries shows that 
the value of the merchandise imported ! P*6 have been stirred up here by the 
during the stated period of 1801 from dpath of Edward Thomas, a youiig 
the United States was $15,913,576, a.butcher, who accidentally cut the 
decrease ol 6 per cent, âs campa red ’ femoral artery near the thigh in his 
with the same period of 1900 and an ^oP on Eriday last. He jumped on a 
increase of about 1 per rent-, as com- bicycle and rode till nearly -exhausted 
pared with 1899. As. to exports to aI>d then got into an express wagon 
the United States it is shown that to go to the office of Dr. Smits.

Âmits was not in and he was taken

u gtitish aristocracy out iv 
Ej, i^t unseated homes. Whin 
^,’s come 08 I wudden’t be 
a it vf lound manny an honest 

heart batin’ behind an 
BL ’Tie a great chanst f r th' 

with th’ steel

p a
er-

♦♦♦♦♦♦»» Pi
a, get even 
f ttbat ran iv our princes iv 
llpUa't change in a little iv 

j', th’ chanst to wear a 
Ef give three cheers f’r th’

IUM 11their
4

S la r i
IE If I

M Hinnisey, if J was 
.îLvità me commercial thrain- 
Hl^iYbe crowned at all. I’d 
Fyfe a I'd advertise f’r 

whin th’ coronation 
jj^gQghome I’d be settin’ in 
^KTmmtin’ up th' money, 

Pierpont Morgan as King, 
|Égt -Jaini D. Rockefeller as 
lip Chancellor, an’ Jawn W. 
Beil' Arrcbbisbop iv Canter- 
gjleivtd th’ applause iv th’ 
toil Lords an’ wives, thim bein’ 
Ijim iv th' Steel Thrust, th’ 
Spn* an' th’ Ol’ Masther

I mm ria
i*ilTreatment bf a Dying Patient.m

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb 10.—The peo-
ES J

I mThe Great NortherntieaeiMtui.
JnntaJlSl I; fl

“FLYER”
; M

NFtiSE” their value during the period last 
year was $38,032,623, an increase of [to Dr. Scamell, who was assisted by 
49 per cent, over 1900 and 36 per Drs. Overmeyer and Pearson in dress*

ing the wound There has been a long 
standing quarrel between Smits and

il•tart to Bntsh, 
leihln* new; Mawtt 
tons Reek writ *"M«i millHH

icent, over 1899.
49 * EDQEFtTC
’in* t«ape*« •••! ever 
Ity. See *««<m m«k LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYla Baneful and Bad.

Scamell and friends of Smits have 
taken sides in the trouble.

He had When the wound was pressed a lot 
gone out in a rowboat alone, as he of men forcibIy took the patient from 
often did-he liked to be alone-and Dr Hca-m<MI’s and carried him

he was found there calmly steeping. _____ , ,______ , ^
Wt«l a partly finished manuscript in 1 Thomas ÏÎM and bis relatives and 

his hand.

. Something over twelve years ago a 
wonderful man died a strangely sweet 
death here in our midst. ■AT s:oo P. M.

------------»—.
• m' thought oursilve® more,
I'yWt resthricted bo our own

niter ^ throuble with "He atr| her to come to dinner with 
tf M wbin he come over th’ bim’ an’ in a manner sint an-

Éfc’t make any diff’renoe to otber invitation to her huriband, ray- 
i th’ comet was wore on 1ue8tin’ h,m *» give that night to th’ 
t back iv th’ hair or car- family--his own at home. An’ th’
St». A Prisidint iv th’ P°°r foolish woman rayfused.

she, ’Not writtoout Fred ’ she says an’,1Whjte Cr„ss Lihrary/- 
she wouHn t go. Well, sir, wud ye| A!most every second person we 
believe it-there it is in th’ pa-aper km)w today has wrltten a book or an

Wh!,U7tWln,'y essay on some phase of ns-ntal science
whm th P res, den t a p pin ted th ’ son „ew thou^t or divine wlll |>ower
.v this yarohous but scary lady ta go, Tbp a|f fu„ of jt Blit, (ew real. 
over an see this here king crowned 
tk- king almost rayfused to lave him 
come. He surely wud have rayfused 
if he cud raymhnber th- name, but his 
life has been busy.

“It’s not sure that Reginald Willie- 
boye can get in yet. His father was 
up to th’ White House yisterday to 
see whether ’twud be nectssary f’r 
him to be adopted into another 
fam’ly. Think iv it ! Think what 
simple people we was in thim days an 
how foolish ! Thank goodness, times 
has changed.
now. But it on’y goes to show, Hin- 
nissy, how nicissary it is for us, not 
on’y as a nation iv raypublicans, but 
as individyools, to keep a close tab 
on th’ customs iv rielty. We get hev- 
ther ivery day, an’ th’ coronation’ll 
be a long jump ahead.”

“Will ye be in Westminsther Abbey 
in June ?” asked Mr. Heanessy mock
ingly

“Not if I live,” said Mr. Dooley.

tion. A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
> Equipments.

1
;

I friends, believing there was 
j made in the operation and caring for 
! the ground

a mistakej
Padfk 5 AHis name was Prentice Mulford, 

and he was the author of that re- .
SaVs markable series of articles known as wh,ch 18 hfld toda>'

f During the passage of Thomas
I through the streets bystanders be
came excited and xeyeral women
fainted

For further particular» and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE

,called for an inquest,Wtottsi $ 1

SEATTLE, WASH.though
t Pok wantin’ to cast hisn mk’s Inli fc Bm in’ th’ man hefure 
Mg bo Si’ capitol followed 
■taon iv naygurs, th’ Chief 
i* him it he felt compebient 
I’ job ù’ he said he did, lie 
(Kb that had been printed 
bin’ papers f’r th.’ last titne 
►«.to th’ White House an’ 
P made up.

1111

111,:
♦ #i- iAn Old Abstract.

IMER. :Paxton, 111., Feb. 10.—Henry Post, 
of Gilman. 111., has in his possession 
an abstract of title that is dated 
June 18, 1793. An attorney to whom 

have discovered a new religion or to y>e paper was shown found it had 
give a new meaning to the Bible. been endorsed as legal by Rufus 

He was a modest, even a timid man Choate and Daniel Webster, and he 
and b! :Jied like a girl if any one told Mr. Post that it was a valid 
spoke to him of his writing. He be- guaranty ol title to the land describ- 
lieved that intelligences greater than therein.

Mr. Poet obtained the abstract 
through having purchased eighty acres 
ol land in Stone County,-Mo. 
land was part of a tract of 405,000 
acres granted by the Spanish govern
ment to Dr. Jose Valliere, captain of 
the Eighth regiment of Louisiana in 
an early Cuban war.

Valliere died in New Orleans in 
1799. - His heirs joined together and 
secured the services of Mr. Choate 
and Mr. Webster to examine and re
port an opinion upon the validity ol 
the abstract giving title to the big 
tract.

ize who was the great pioneer in this 
line of thought

Prentice Mulford did not claim to

♦ Its*
ill -♦ ♦First Did It♦ ♦

♦: ag"SZWSSLn KMt ofioer was all right H 
(t his appropriations through 
Bk’ W dhtinks f’r Congress 
t make j, threaty that wud 
1 bud All that

♦ ♦ mCatch *
$* ♦ f fia i♦ Imp a♦re-

■■ «B MDtassadure was that he 
■ th beet piw* f’r a wandhrin’ 
■nt* to buy » ready-made necktie, 

IjH^ ** didfl’t put on airs 
■*w day» whin we were
■F1* •*' front a king sel-
E0™* this way.

itfBl potin ta te wud slip up
®Bath Sea Islands, but we 

K Wgb attention to thim.
M well whin King Calico 
llt'm the Sandwich Islands 
F at th’ Grand Paesyfic 
^•Mty iv citizens was ap- 

up m entertainment f’r 
P decided to give him a

bis own directed his work.
There are men in active business life 

today all over the country who carry 
hidden away in a little pocket one or 
two of these little essay pamphlets of 
Prentice Mulford’s. I wish every man 
did.

Your €yc?♦■.... :♦ fwThe

II: :It cudden't happen

♦ ♦ aiers.. ♦ ♦Wanst in a ; 11»To read one of them is (ar more 
stimulating than a “Martini” or a 
“Manhattan,". and the stimulation
lasts.

It might be called “a spiritual 
cocktail,” if one liked the word.

I saw a busy man the other day 
pull from his inside coat pocket with 
a bundle of papers two of these 
pamphlets, with the yellow paper 
covers and the white cross on the red 
triangle

One was entitled “How to Push

eA Little Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will Do It Every Time.

♦ ♦
’■“Dingo
ern Alaska
Yukon 

all points.

ftm
X

m m
Mooumeet to Washington.

- London, Feb. 10.—David Christie 
Murray, the novelist and playwright, 
has wiftaeB a letter to the tuny 
Chronicle with reference to the Anglo- 
American committee which was in
augurated under the presidency of the 
Duke of Sutherland at Stafford house 
a couple of years ago, to promote an 
entente cordiale, but which has re
mained dormant and is now sending 
circulars to its members, asking them 
to assist in a platform propaganda.

Mr Murray thinks this unnecessary 
as it is needless to convert the con
verted, but be suggests that the com
mittee take means to erect, by British 
subscriptions and on British sod, a 
statute or other stately memorial to 
George Washington, as a “national j 
recognition of the justice of the cause | 
is which he fought, and a final sign : 
of our amity with the American peo- !

Convicts Freed.

♦St. Louis, Feb. 10.-Established 
F* bmns. ivry pther jiay. precedents U the. United Slates 
P®ed with king». Down 
Ft*, they tell me, there’s 

bill iv, clerks figurin'
W*w royalty. Ye’d think 
j aisy job. All that anny- 

wud be : ‘Good morn- 
B* ‘Ho-do, Kaiser,' or 

Inipror V But tis 
I.*' '• th’ Prisidint /was 
F* «tall blunder, if he was 
|,91Pr” on th' shirt stud
I a king shud be tapped,
J* European 
P nightfall Sure !
faU «Ltin' in th’
II bred girl

Spehkias of PÔBfegr’gjBk. wti iMrirwfahnrhl» 
of It, all œl-rs; also the most complete line 
of Job Slock brought to Dawson.

■ armyH
were overthrown and the freedom of
nearly 200 men now confined in Fed- Yout Business,” the other ‘Law of 
eral penitentiaries was assured by »! Sucoesa’’ 
decision rendered by the United 
States circuit court of appeals today 
in the ease of Peter Deming, a former 
captain of volunteers, against Rob
ert M. McClaughrey, warden of the 
Federal prison at Fort Leavenworth.

Deming was imprisoned on the sent
ence of a court-martial composed of 

June regular officers, convened by Gen
eral W. R. Shatter on March 32, 1900 j 
Th* opinion of the circuit court, 
written by ’Judge Walter S. Sanborn, ... 
is that the court-martial which sent- ol *a u*r,or’ del?lM,udent ,h”uKht
enced Deming acted in violation of anoU** ***. r,ljnpd amn>' “

I prise.

\ t
out

iOpening age. 1 read ; “Keep away 
from discouraged, despondent people, 
who are ahtayà expecting, ajid there
by courting, ill luck. If much in 
their association, be they who they 
may, you will surely absorb their 
thought, think it and act it.”

“You will not see successful meth-

attle,
How Are You FixedW

iter to what ea«
you way 
your ticket dk

-•ess

be ods clearly. Your brain will be mud
dled

war on our
You will be attracting their 

ruinate- thought element Ansorption If you need anything in the -Prialin* Line 
give us a- call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book.

comes ia an 
iJH f'r dinner Ye’d say 
P to th’ vinds 

f ®»* that paid f'r th’ 
B “tiyhe » fight or two in 
F. at all. Be no 
r 1 **' king or impror, 
»»»yda late, th' sub king, 
r ' ,tl’ king, thin anny 

^titions, thin th’ staff 
lk‘ dinin' room ye’er 

t° th’ place nearest th' 
No

W k®g set*.

he Burl article 77 ol the articles of war, 
which provides that officers of the! “**■difficult to touch the pitch ol 
regular army shall not lie competent sucb thought, without being defiled.” 
to sit cm courts-martial for the trial ’ I would like to quote the whole es- 
ol officers and soldiers of other forces. saV> i*ut I leave you all to read it.

The essential question, as stated in Head every one oi them Ask your i 
Judge Sanborn’s opinion, is whether Kook dealer to hunt,, them up for you.

Meantime keep this thought quoted

as soon as

Pie. ■SEA "We owe it to our selves by all the 
means open to a brave and honorable 
race to repair and atone for the folly 
of our ancestors. '

H
^Remember, Rush Jobs Art Oar Delight.

Distance the volunteer army is the same as the 
regular army or whether it is one above in mind 
of the “other forces’’ mentioned in) Do not associate with pessimiste If 
article 77. The opinion establishes YOU we unfortunate enough to bç the 
the fact that the volunteer army is at Ron or daughter, husband or wife, of 
all times distinct from the regular one. put cotton (either real or spirit- 
army. ual) in your ears, and shut out the

Deeming will be released from the pois-on words of discouragement and 
Fort Leavenworth penitentiary within despondency
sixty days and all torffier members of No tie of blood or law should com- 
the volunteer army who are Confined pel you to listen to what means dis
til Federal prisons on sentence# in- comfort and disaster to you. / 
dieted by courte-martial of regular Get out add away,' into the society 
Officers also will be liberated as the of optimistic people 
result of today’s decision, it is stat- Before you go. insist' rtfa saying

A Bad Man.
Seattle, Feb 16—A few <Uys ago 

a man giving the name, of Ed Ladd 
was arrested. A roll of blankets was 
found in h#s possession, which upon 
being unwrapped disclosed more than ; 
two dozen watches It now trans
pires that Ladd's real name is Jim-1 
my Land. He is owe of the most j 
noted burglars on the Pacific coast : 
In 1890 he robbed a store in Cen- 
tialia For the past ten years be has 
been an inmate, of the prison at Sa
lem Ladd was rearrewted today.

Job* Promised Tomorrghu Delivered YntenUy.
wan must set 

Thin wan be 
B *•» accordin’ to rank.

first. J Afther th’ 
Ttiamble f’r th’ rockin’ 
«place,-near th’ stove, 
i.. Ul~king, prince, jook. 

excellency, slob
M’wï4' In m

«ta he cam. 
hMrcate-iobf an’

Stiff “jfc
Run ’m’sti'.P*01

for a C

cht nugget Pr■JdShave 
r 300 1

Icpl anny
8 I»1®* how rialtyTMlffff «•*

.
.. .. .S'SÜ

0

Travelers from tlio North are invitetf to vomm uni rate
vvitlr— ------- .

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
neet with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
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4 V : through the lines to y* 
The whereabouts 
unknown, thongs one 
is with DeWet

----- --------- | , ibank of l.iebeitberg’s Viei. from
Ferdinand Hivon. iSSl West, ^ foimd by Mr" Wilson ‘ Frankfort as far

««*»*- ».!-■«— ““”

^"'rave^s.^dtiS W^am--} <Tv# always "thrir ^t^ÜT «”>’

he has found security from detection j ">««, he ^ _ - | yards apart They held the line from
in Chicago and the missing pt\ .was, he tried Mr. ^ ^ reply, as.Holland, on the Heilbron-Frankfort
thus raised in the belief that she was i Solomon through the lightning Mock house line, to DornkloH, on the
hte daughter. Not until today. *’.aS , P ‘ aCt- with a gum coat and Krooestadt-Lindley block house line, 
she. made aware of her true ««M > .4 & „Just step on the cage here, while the columns were also working

A romance which has resnilM in boo- wi„ J one of the famous^ .avance of the block house Unes to

the tempting offer . rtr&r* mittes <>f the United Stacies” ------- rprevent DeWrt crossing
to beqneati her fortune to® and many rata- « continued February 6, and DeWet

«he was found, has ^ bkmch^^ ^ ^ wjthm tjie mclosure„ but, reahz-

two-decker cage. ing his position, he ordered his men
The next instant, off a wink from todisperse and seek safety during the 

Mr Wilson, the engineer dropped n,^,t DeWet himself, with some men 
them to the’ 200-foot station and a number of cattle: made for the

“Here, hold on J Let me off Stop : Kroonstadt-Lmdtey block house line, 
her i" yelled Salamon, throwing his and .t, x o’clock in the morning when 
arms around Wilson’s neck [y, was very dark, by rushing hi» cat-

The only answer was another drop, ; ye at the trench, broke hrs *ay 
this time 700 leet deeper Salamon throttgh the line, mixed up with the 
was wild with terror. The noise «fettle, and, losing three men killed, 
escaping steam, the dark places of e3CBpe<j 4
the stations, the dripping figures of Many attempts were made to break 
the miners and the glimmer of candles tbrough the llM. February 7. re
convinced Salamon that death .was ports lord Kitchener, the line of out- 
near. He was wet with perspiration posts b^g attacked at various 
and begged, to be taken, hack to the throughout the night, but lew
surface. escaped, and ten Boers were picked up

He refused to leave the station jn (he morning near Heilbron 
cage, but clung convulsively to bis lt| did not ^ exact- details of the 
conductor, evidently afraid that the rawJaH<„ •
cage might leave him in Cimmerian 
gloom.

In a

i

Izalta’s Plain fiusband i
m&i

mi:::
.

.
-

a -
Big John's

Salt Lake, Utah. FVh j*S 
ial to the Telegram tros, 5I 
Utah, says that “Big ta.5 
the best known Indiana é&J 
teal Utah, and uni J 
councils of the Utes, » 
resnit of dnnking a hoBlt'a 
extract which he took 6a t J 
country druggist to 
plied tor medicine tfW|ti§B 
it, but John not o»«y ttiktZ! 
but drank the whole hotMil 
The body has been hrewal

gothere was a Patient Man "I will go and stock up the S.de- 
? * Æ kmd of a Wife. Some- Board," said the Plain Husband 
ril l the time but sne The Genius arrived at 9.30 and said 

Merrill iust what ,t was She alt he wanted for Dinner was four
«LÏÏ with Soul-Hunger She j Bowls of Soup and an Orange. Aza- 

^ew^Wonian In fact, she was 1 lea thought he was charmingly Ixcen 
f Newest Women that ever trie. It would be wrong to tell what 

came out of a Book Store arid ihe .thej’laiii uncovering

WheriTtost Fid struck ^«

hluried out as ter a» so Z PllSf Husband would arrive ^ ^ ^ was leae than . week

UieTàümad Bridge to welcome it. at the House to find everything upset ^ ^ ^ baby girl WilS given to
the Kauroau . rjonot 0j some longitudinal Em- .
She loved to raw ««m wi 1 _ in the World of Thought who ‘ she PreiAytenan and the
CTUbS Îid^then'ÏoiÏÏ JÏÏ the What- glared at him through Steel Specs ww Catilolics
Jags and then ^oped and wore her Wens in the most unex- considerable comment among

B cfanTslt in a peeled places. Any time that the CaUlo,fo ̂ ..ntances here and John
m with a Dreamy Bunch a‘ alm pllliJl n.isband fwmjed against a TTaCy xhr father, endeavored to have

- Kr,,nt R0Oln J'.. randies shaded, Proposition of this kind, he folded up Mrs give lip the little one She
pulled down and the Can^sn^^ hke a p^et’Camera. When it came r4>[used
while a Lady who had that time to Carve he would be so Ner- A few months later the baby was
her Shape read a F“zzl 1 tben vous that every slice looked as if it kidnaped. Frank Rivers, a member 
got past.every one who h j had hpen through a Fluting Machine. of the Catholic church, assisted by
the Wife of the 1 . life 1 This went on for Years. He used to Father I-ghatius, who at that time
she was having the 1 im on the Outside, when *e was in presided mer the parish here, is said

, She loved to flnl vi , oHt, his Cups, that he was conducting a to have f^rited the little one away,
able and occasionally take a ran ^ first«class Boarding House for RivVre is a French Canadien as is 
of the Occult. hi„o * Freaks. Azalea put it differently, also his wile .They left St Joseph.

But, she had no Th«»-_ r _ £ shp jJjj that she had entertained taking the baby with them, and left
she could Understand. She pre more Whateg thair any other Woman «« trace-of their movements since __
to sail through t e ur a . . _ . aiong the Street. a Montana Pleasantry,
of the B»mt>oo J"a"1SR ' b of Blood But the Dorsal Vertebrae of the Salamoll] the Matelling manager of 
one Toe atid havmg a long-suffering Camel may be weighted „The Burgomaster’' compaiy-, m a
to the Head. R • “jne" Tf ' to We Tomt of Fracture and there

As suggested at the Beginning plain Husband
the Fable, the poor Woman d djm, came a J ^ a ^ Frjpnds to 
know what hurt ,1»t »he proceed- an(J ,hm noti6ed Azalea She
«JS "?£,». — - - «*" w. »

Parts of Vertigo and Guesswork.
All this meant Fine Business tor 

â careless Moment 
to Love, rionor and 

series of 
Week or two.

irRi

I manWAS.

was a woman
I: - T!girl, in case 

marked the history of the case This 
woman is Mrs Mary Sage,/Who lives 

and Pendleton streets, St. 
Harriet Tracy’3 mother died

was C V-

she le «**
field the

Indians from the whole 
country are gaUwrfef 
and preparations are 
give Bijr J<*h a
tribaKr«mmo«iies

. the
Sat«

I This fact

r
<;

-a Pa* el *
New York, Feb. !,««* 

passengers and their flrt 
pier of the st#aa*|g

{* the «

y ’. V
to

pm
WVseveral women tamud

more or lees miured, 
or more who were the

“ ratal oen came near being 1 
The Celtm tolfctl

Kitchener, "but as far as I have as
certained they consist of 283 killed, 
wounded and prisoners, as well as 
about 790 tired horses and many cat
tle. Our casualties were only ten " , was, a. great r«&!

Lord Kitchener’s great plan, which ^fcore and from «I 
he has Wn elaborating for months The two gang 
past, failed by the escape of DeWet, ^ate and a peek 

successful in the greatest
ke' ^ _ . .. „ni„ single capture of Boers since Lord
“You bet, I made it myael onl> I > Kollth Africa

yesterday," replied the gemai A[toRetiier twpniy.thrw columns were ing wlu

^Salomon fell mto a cha,ir in dismay ! employed in an immense irregular W,u*,w mem hen ef ttegl

JrST?«« Üu P—r. tta pu.lMon.n, Ipmrt W <* '**•« u«. .M -M
8 «he burgomaster, ever block houres and ^ idly The "phynraf

tween Wolvehoi, h rankfort, Lindley 0ptajy discuwed ip yuMnj
mHo swears he will never go beneath and Kroonstadt It is estimated that other publie placet aMd)
the ground again until his final dis- DeWefs force amounted, roughly !:nglaed with dtuNi

Butte Intermountain speaking, to 2,000 men getting home rule llmgj
n w.,-.k.rM«aa«. . I Lord Kitchener personally auptcln- ,8 eapeeratilWtnnrMrav

ft-n4 in ^Qmpariiy yitji L'jyiL t^ngineei ^ • Jï ^ i ' tended the fmat pmparâtoror tor ^he officers of tbt tw
Wilson, Mr Salamon set forth They j London,~Feb, 9.-From Wolvehot*. ,expeditio|l and ,he great move was thr„ttgb,wt imUai jB
first visited the smelter, but bo soon-‘Lord Kitchener today telegraphed a 1 ^ m a (rontier of forty miles, the sU!lcted U) bw*vi5
er did Salamon get a look at one of -long description of the combined t extending sixty miles, with ' ^dwi* -r-T^

* «"“ raammnt of numéro.» Bntish cut-. (>1)jeci 1)T driving lie Bem ^ora wbo are m3
umns with the object of surrounding ^ ralUoad lm, where arm- '
DeWet Lord K.Uhener says^tbe ad- ^ ^ llaVrolllng ^ were

began the night of February l,^ fdly jnacUon shelling the
reached the outside, “I’ve heard often the whole force moving from various ^ ^ ttwr crossing the be
about the infernal regions, but I nev- directions and forming a continuous
er saw them and smelled of them be- |jnP aj mounted men on the west

iterranean ports, à 
passengers and each k 
friends at the pier to 
the warning signal 1

few minutes the party ascerokd 
to the top, where the theatrical man, 
pale with terror and, gasping for 
breath, called tor liquid refreshments * 

taken to Dominic Salki », 
and Mr Wilson inquired 
“Dominic, have you any good whis

tle wasdignified, portly and important per
sonage The only subject upon which 
he was not fully posted, according to 
his own opinion, was the business of 
mining and smelting. In Butte he de
cided to “wise up," so that on re
turning east be could make an im
pression among the gloomy comedians 
and crushed tragedians be might meet 

The fame of the M. O. P\ plant had 
readied his ears even in the east He 
decided, therefore, to visât both the 
smelter and the mine. A note to Mr. 
Heinze brought the required permit,

but was
Detective*

ed on Dublin, Feh,
couple of Throes.

"Nobody ever 
Folks," she said. 
“That is

of these-heard ig S*t «r

the Boy who in 
had promised 
Obey. „ She sprang a new 

him every

why it will be such a 
blamed Relief to have them around," 
said*the Plain Husband. "I long for 
the sight of those that Comb it in 
the Ordinary Way and talk about 
something besides Themselves. I have 
got good and tired- at looking .At 
Genius through’ Smoked Glasses. Be
fore! die I should like to attend,just 
one Dinner .Party at which the Host 

And tomor-

ACawthorne,

Curves on 
Sometimes he- suspected that she had 

aft to the Wheel-House, but he 
account of

. Ai
appearaneegone

didn’t like to say
the chnafsr. ~r *
play AYigel to her Continuous Per
formance. _ - _______ .

The wife, whose name- was Azalea;
u3^ to «° OHt andk d‘f "P aU n,w lhc Sign goes up at the Front
fti’ demises and t-akc t-licm up t-o t he ,} ,Z Feed them She'consider- Porte! : ‘No Tramps Beggars, 1 ed- 

ereat honor to have some idlers or Geniuses need apph
» , MORAL It gives one a Crick inrmrr» fegjra «1*^

her and eat about $2 worth of Food. George A 
She and the Genius would sit at

opposite ends of the Table and ping - Seattle Feb. 10—Charles Feitz, a 
pong a line of insf .red Conversation <>n the ^tt^Si.bias Blftlfth-
that never touched Husband at all.-jL ^ Northern Paciftc Railroad, lost 
He couldn’t even keep Score 
' Az.alea never could find time for a 

Business Man

so on 
So he continued to

the furnaces, 
der a hot blast-, and got a whifi of 
sulphur smoke, than he bolted 

“Great Scott !” he howled, as he

government 9

The finest of oi 
red *t U»

House 
ed it a

vance *1 Oi

[railroad DeWet succeeded in dipping
t*

rwy
Feitz’s Awful Death.i ! ’m

K Cl
Balihis life late Saturday night in a 

wreck at Lake Station, about fifteen 
miles north of this city. The train, 
which was a mixed one, ran into a 
huge landslide shortly before mid
night. Feitz was caught between the 
engine and one of the box cars and 
burned to death before he could be 
extricated from his perilous position ;

As near as could be ascertained, no 
is to blame for the accident . The 

track had been gone over but a short, 
time before by a track walker. In the 
of inion of the railroad officials the 
slide war caused by the jar of the 
train while rounding a curve a short 
distance below the scene of the catas- 

At any rhte thousands of

whoStraightaway hi
Sack Suit and an ordinarywore a

Collar and talked about what had 
done in the Morning Paper No, 

• indeed, for she was on the lookout. invest before it is too late
«•fcfWj-

been
m

ne thefor Rare Birds
She went to a Paderewski Concert 

and when the Artist with the
Lone Star Stock 1» the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
at

once
crinkly Mof leaned/over the Gee Side 
of the Key-board and began to tear 
off the Quarter-Notes with his Eyes 
closed, it was then that Azalea Uieo 
to climb over the Foot-lAghU and

B

rra
■

steal a Kiss,
Azalea always had a number of

When
t at the

U*Musical Mokes on her staff
Soiree, the Plain ’Husband 

would go away back and sit down 
behind a Rubber Plant or an Orange 
Tree where no one could see him. He 
knew that the Music was Good, but 
it did not sound right to him.

did not put in all of her

tropbe.
tons of earth and rock were piled up- j 
on the track and the train plunged ;

i » . vshe had a
*

meet ever offered to the public Bug 
! he ciueed

We claim we have the mother lode.
The book! willinto it. Can you deny these facts. The mines 

situated at the head of the two
earth—Eldorado and

now.
and you will be too late. Dee’t fed 
the man who knows 1! all MU you

!

The engine was derailed and top
pled over into Lake Washington. En
gineer Montgomery saved himself by 
jumping. Feitz, while attempting To

. ... —,
MUMare

r «sheet creeks
that there Is no quart* In this 
try. The fool» who mehe that «ele
ment tow*- ne henh'nssuuel. «M* * 

the proof of their 
Every pieces camp la the world 

turned Into a quart* camp,

Azalea
time with the Musickers. One day 
she came tome and said she had dis-jerawl out

rtrjssrrra ^ ~
or later make Hall At first the man refused to allow the 

train crew to chop off his arm, thus : 
releasing him. Later, however, when | 
the train caught fire, he begged them : 
to do anything to save his life It 

too late. It is possible that he

Gold is found oe everyBonanza.
daim un HoutAM ere*,, «fed up Vic

toria Gulch to the quartz m
from this ledge, where

i the tender, was4-
. It it r

did not come 
» did it come Item ?would sooner 

Caine look like 3 rents worth of Sal-■

The gold found in the creek is the 
that found in the ledge.

hi! status.
“How do you know he it a Gen

ius 7” asked the Plain Husband, -who 
becoming Leery of her Finds 

-He told me so,” she replied “And 
he ha* consented to Dine here.',’
“That will be sweet Billiards," 

said the Plain Husband. "When l 
home at night all tuckered 

there is nothing cheers me more than 
to listen to an incipient Author with 
a |6 Collar on a Hi Neck "
“But this is a Remarkable Charac

ter," said Azalea “He is so Erratic 
that every one is talking about him. 
He has worn the same Hat for nine 
Years and sometimes sits for an Hour 
at a time without speaking to any 

He has made a great Rep for 
himself by throwing down People 
Who are trying to be kind to him 
His favorite Specialty is making 
Cracks about those who entertain 
him. I have no doubt be will go 

the most Sarcastic

Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 
Ikatt

I letseme as
The gold is found in slide matter 

Where did it odrfe

whoThe
AtheTheyI was

drowned Before the flames reached 
him. His body was terribly burned 

The track was Mocked about, fifteen 
hours before the obstruction could be 
cleared away A wrecking train wa» 
sent Vo tira scene early yesterday 
morning, and Coroner Hoye went 
with it. The remains of the dead man 
were brought to this city and placed 
in Bonney A Stewart's morgue Feitz 
has relative* in Wayland, Iowa, and 
the remains may be sent there for in
ter meet. An imprest will be held this

was
t, on Seven pup 

•torn ?
The beet pay found in Gay Oalch is 

at the head of the gulch, below the 
quart* mine#. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Low Star mines. 
Tlqr all carry gold. Wfed* *** ** 

come free 7
Lone Star

carpenter found the quarts ah* the 
wise men had left.

Hare you ere* vhdted

S:
In'■

H
fîtes»u f« hew no 

right te ère» think. Go up and saV
iafy yourself. Yours tar 
a quart* camp,

Star naisse 7 It
come ti

I- W:LEW CIUDE* mg «»
fe the

■
f » »! Ü

» -V
afternoon

Feitz has lived m this city for the 
past revet al yearly He has been em
ployed,, by the Northern Pacific during 
all that» time He only consented to 
go out on Saturday night's run when 
the regular fireman failed to show up 
at time of departure It proved to 
be his last ride.

1
W Ü one.
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i away and say 
Things abopt us, but then you must 
expect that from a Genius. "
“I’ll bet he won’t say any worre 

than I say about

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
of aChUd.

Chicago, Feb 8.—Harriet Tracy, a 
motherless bah!, was kidnaped at St 
Joseph, Mo., eighteen years ago Up
on her being found depended a legacy 
of $5.066 and for several months rela
tives and the police of many cities 
bave vainly searched for her. She 
was foimd today -at the home of Mrs

R«
things about us 
him," said the Plain Husband “What 
time does the Genius arrive V'
“You never can tell," was the re

ply "He is so great that In
to keep his Appointments, but

at all, it will be 'somewhere 
between five and nine " - ~
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If y out clothes need pressing, clean
ing or repairing see R. I. Goldberg, 
The Tailor, at Hirshherg’s •
- We fit glasses PioneeTdrug store.

Mr. Sugrue reported from the’ fin- ' John Joslin, The result of the bai- TH ICTT F 
ance commtttee that tn regard to se- luHng was as follows : * * **** *

curing the money to pay the expen
ses of a deleft!on the committee had 
only called upon 23 people and . from Congdon 
them had obtained subscriptions am- Sugrue
outrting to $1550. fjone of this more- Williams ............
ey had been collected, as there were Beddoe ......
several who first desired to know who Joslin .................
were the delegates before they sub- A rule had been made that the one 
scribed. getting the lowest number of votes j -

At'tbis point one of the cheek dele- should be withdrawn. After the first 
gaites asked that some, idea be given'ballot Mr. Beddoe-was stricken out 
them of what had been done in the

:lines to

< ut- rTETTE OF DELEGATES '
First Second 

Ballot Ballot LOOKS GOODi
t.

12

it-l■ THEY ARE GOOD.
You will say so after trying them 

Beef Croquettes. Can be procured no
where in Dawson but at The Family 
Grocery. *F. S Dunham, proprietor, 
corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street

9.t John'* MlstalQ
|UtAh, Feb i9V

that “Big 
Iwn Indians; in 3™ 

and prominent 
(the Utet, is de<4 
linking $ bottle « 
ph he took for & c« 
legist to whonwjc 
►diciae told John i 
P not only failed t 
Fhp whole bottle, 
las been brought 4
Ln the whole mm 

|e gathering 
ptions are be 
(John a fune 
monies.

9 1to Ottawa to Represent Klondike in 
Rights Versus Treddgold—Concil- 

Wllsou Sent by Creeks 
Three Others From Dawson.

i
-

:2 Considerable Work Now 
Being Done. 11

...WE SELL...man and Mr. Joslin asked to have his 
name withdrawn: * After the second

*>*
matter by the Dawson people 

Mr. Congdon Wats'" called upon to! ballot Mr Congdon said he with- 
stato this, and did so very ably, m- drew
cidentally 'remarking that tn Dawson y{r Sugrue remarked that they 
there Were more facilities for looking ^med to be getting in a deadlock, 
into the merits of the question than as he dld notl ^ how they could 
was possessed by the people of the "send a "delegation to Ottawa without 
creeks. In regard to delegates, if it a lawyer m it| and he hoped Mr 
was decided to send three,two of them

Light a«n Power it!
_ Those Who Have Stayed With It ■_ 

Are Being Repaid for Their 
Confidence.

gf the committees ap- desires to ley special stress on thé 
EffLjtor the best means of following particulars :

il* Treadgold concession, 1—That the concession instruments
jTrooms of the Board of ignore to a very large extent and 
PLturday night and yester- over-ride rights and vested interests 

resulted in the election already created by private enterprise 
ÜÜLtei to be sent to Otta- and private capital.
1 Swrue and A. D Williams. 2 —That TreadgoW makes nolde- 

■ the result of the second bal- quate covenants to insure fair and 
b first ballot F. T, Cong- reasonable supply of water to miners 
ITOtes, and Sugrue the who may require it.
■yt rote, 9. The change re- 3 —That the maximum of price is 
BP fa second ballot did not too high and that his powers of im- 

the committee, and there pounding water and obtaining aban- 
^Sgtjon to set the ballot doned claims, and his exclusive, sole 

Williams offered to j and prior right with regard to water, 
f i» favor of Mr Congdon, j afford him a most potent lever to 
_r suggest ic* was made | compel payment of his exorbitant 
Ewiber of delegates be in- rates or abandonment of property 
iafour, including Arthur Wil- 4-That the closing to the pros- 
Rp'a,i^ii. „f the creeks, pec tor and the miner of large tracts 
Bfgfter the second ballot, of country, the ignoring of private 
gifted him, resigned from rights, the exclusive rights, and the 

even declined the other special privileges granted to 
Sfcfiltiams to retire m his the concession, will create a state of 

BE the suggestion that his uncertainty in the most important 
to the two chosen by section of the community that will be 

Uttce he promised to consid- most injurious bo the interests of the 
Kj give his decision at the territory and will tend both to , de- 

Kte hem this afternoon prive the government- of revenue and 
g.MKauiay presided at the the business comimflfiity Of the terri- 
I SituMav night, and Mr tory of a large branch of trade

fa secretary There were 5 —That the expropriation clauses 
». A y Nicol,, J. C. Noel, arc not framed with due regard to the 
^Oitgor, Davison, Bethune, rights of individual owners and have 
h iitheson, Woodworth, O. no adequate provision for indemnifi- 

Arthur Palmer, Williams, cation.
In conclusion your committee very 

greatly fear that if the concession is 
allowed to stand in its present form 
and without most radical amend
ments and alterations that a monop
oly will be created that will practi
cally dominate the richest part of 
the Yukon Territory. In the opinion 
of your committee the best scheme for 
supplying water for mining purposes 
would be one initiated, operated and 
controlled by the government, but 
above all it is undesirable that a'

toFewer Ce.Electric Light and

EMIL STAUF

Dawson : -m
«•ItU (STATE «PUSS AW FIMSCtAt MW* 

Agent (or Harper A ladue powa.it* Co* 
Harprr'i Addition, Menue'» Addition 
t he Impérial Lit. Insurettee loinp»ny.

Collection» Promptly Attended to
Money lo Loan.

M #•»« B**IH
•id S»W.

Mr F. Kramer, an old timer onCongdon would reconsider his decis-
Thistle creçk, reports that work onshould be sent from Dawson A Mom-. jdn 

mittee was appointed to attend the Mt (’(mgdon said he would have to this creek has resulted in the mstalla- 
meetmg at the Vd$ks, but with no gQ tQ a great 6acrifl0e to accept, and tion of machinery and some large 
intentions of-dictating to thein or, he would have gone'to the greatest dnmps will be taken out by spring

l sacrifices, but under the circumstances Mr Kramer in speaking of the work
says that while me creek has had a

1H ou «et lo Rent

Panic at the _
k, Feb. 8.-ln É 

and their friend» 
ie steamship Cel 
omen fainted,ô§ 

ks injured, and 1 
ho were, there as j 
ie near being egrrt 
sic sailed today- 

ports, She ej 
and each-had tw 

the Pier M bid I» 
PS signa), wsa 1 
at rush from thti 

from shore to » 
ro gang,] 
a panic 1

N. C. Office BM(. Slag St
:others outside of Dawson.

Dr. Clendetmen arose with blood in
II ffi
- mmhe would not become a delegate. 

hi§ eye. He sq id the Dawson com-, Jn thf. discussion yyhich followed btack eye among some people, results
mittee came to tlç horks, and they Mr Wil]lams twice offered to with- now shown will repay those who have
were very glad to have them, as they draw |n (avor (>l Mr Congdon. and ! had the faith 10 stay with it. tivery-
bad probably information not pos- ; Mj. M thfsoB s„pgested that another body,, he says, seems satisfied with

I T fJ T T halloV be taken Mr Congdan said the outlook 
although they lived up the creeks abSo)u(elv wj„ not t(| mtawil j The h, I hades ofquwite discovery are
they were not going to be dictated to. delegtttL'- . taking out good pay. This paystreak

Someone asked ,f the committee ex-1 ^ a^uwgeatlon made earlier ,.n seems to run spotted, $22 being the

that Dawson send : lai gest pan Uken out.
Mr J. McPheil has run a tunnel 75

PRÛSESSIONAL CARDS

____ lAWYIM
PATTULLO A H1DLBY — Adrovate». 

Notariés. Conveyancer», etc. UBlcw. 
Room» 7 and 8 AC OBce Bldg

mm-'

Pitwy THOHN Bf RN—Bnrrii*l«r.Solicitor,Advo 
r»te, Notary Pnblie, Ommlwloe^r Proeto# 
of the Admiralty Court Officer Bauk Build. 
Ini. Room 11. 4 and 5. Telephone 118. P. o 
Box 86S.

m y11 ■

ceeded its uuty, and Dr. Clendennen 
answerea that they were'kept in their 
bounds.

the discussion. ■gj

ijsli i.

1 ;■ I

soci cries.three instead of t-<o members of the 
delegation, was .aken up and carried, feet into the hillside but would have

to tunnel 125 feet more to tap the

V

REGULAR COMMUNICATION OK 
Yukon Lod»». Mb 79. A F. A A.
will I--;.: at Masonic hfcU.

The discussion was becoming acrim
onious and Mr. Congdon poured-oil 

: on" the troubled waters, and it was 
not the only time that his diplomatic- 
skill was called into requisition in the 
course of the evening.

Mr Bethune next read the alterna
tive! proposition to the Treadgold 
gold plafi, a gravity system of water 
supply to be undertaken by the gov
ernment, for which it should float two ! 
millions in bonds. Dominion Land 
Suraeyor Edwards read another plan, 
and was followed by J H Davison 
leading another. It was stated that 
one had been received from L. L. 
Foley, but in the midst of indiscrim
inate discussion the reading of this 
was probably overlooked.

It was 10:40 by the time these re
ports were all read and adopted, and 
Mr Clendennen made a capital argu
ment against offering any substitute 

■ scheme for bringing water on the 
creeks, arguing that the whole force 
o4 the delegation should be directed 
to wiping out the Treadgold conces
sion. It was foolish, he said, to - 
argue that the delegates could carry 
this alternate proposition up their 
sleeves, as it would be known at Ot
tawa through the newspapers before 
the delegation left Dawson. Hunker 
had a substitdte to offer to the dele
gate proposition, and that was to use 
the electric telegraph wire to electro
cute Treadgold They proposed for 
consideration that, the government at 
Ottawa be warned that they would

M.,and q, unanimous vote was cast to re- ————
quest Mr Congdon to reconsider his puy streak from which Ed E Mor- 

Mr Congdon slowly ac- timer took the gold in 1901. Claims
street, monthly, Thursday on or be
fore lull moon, at 8 00 p. m

C- H WKLLS. W. M 
J A DON ALU. Sec'»

, ;
decision
quiesced, but said he would not give 15, 18 and 19 above have good pros- 
his answer before the committee met peets and the representation work is 

: today being done on Hi and 17
When the adjournment was taken it 7T»înJ done in the 20 block, also 40 

was nearly half-past one on Sunday and 80 blocks

i
.

it ectlv»» ar«||
Feb. 8.—The 
h government 
members of the 
which is gainini 
B “physical fon 
peuated ip pul# 
i>lic places and j 

wjtii desp 
orne rule thr 
Bed everywhe 
leers of the
ut Ireland,
,to be most vi 
soldiers a gait 
jo are consul

...J. J. O’NEIL...Work is

SiMINING EXPERT104, 105 and 175 aïe
good, $600 having been-* Va ken out of 

of these claims ^lr Thayer is
morning. Quartz mines t'xamined and r«> 

jkorted on. Correspondence 
solicited.

Address. - General Delivery, Dawson
4 '4 .

■ ■ " : r-

It -BE -

! one
interested in these and also owns a

MOTIONS AND 
ARGUMENTS

one-half interest in 9 above and one- 
half of the 30 block below Mr Thay
er left about the middle of January 

! for his former Maine home to interest, 
capital to work the ground 
Thayer has stayed on the ground for fit 
some time and believes he has a goqj) J 

.thing On 15 below, owned by Mi ♦ 
Krafner and Mr Shaffer, formerly of Ï 
Seattle, 50c pans have been taken out $ 

on the edee of the pay streak 
Shaffer is now returning over the ice j 9 
and work will lie pushed all summer 

On 16 and 17 below, owned hy Mr 
! Quackenbush, of Washington, D C,,

login*, Boulais, George, F T 
|L. Sugrue Hchb, Jcdin Jos- 
Stttf »nd Ashley Some few of 

itwf only advisory members of 
loamittee, and when the voting 
BL^Jor delegates the number 
B to vote was eighteen.
Si reported to the meeting that 
Mann were m town from the 
S at Grand Forks and that at 

KÉon on the previous evening.
Ipltion was extended to these 
ffibpjg present and shortly „

9»v entered the room. Mayor monopolist Of the water supply should 
|p, Kerney, Kehoe, Bishop at the same time be a competitor in

mining operations with miners depend 
ent upon him for their water supply.

Your committee believes that the 
government has been deceived in this 
matter and that if a commission were 
appointed to obtain evidence regard
ing the tone tacts of the matter 
ample grounds would be furnished to 
justify the government in rescinding 
the various orders-in-oountil and oth
er instrumente relating to the con
cession if not in to to at all events in 
so tar as they are most, objectionable 

think that great

Mr 4 Regina hotel... \
s i3. «1. Wilton. Frp. «Ml mar.

Chamber Day in Terri
torial Court.

! >

: -p 
1

fm 

• 111litIS»'

1|r , 9 Dawson’s leading Hotelit. •1
—- <-

lest of om« 
id at the Nt 
le prices.

Americen ami European Plan. 
Cnisine Unexcelled. Newly Re* 
fitted Throughout—All Modern 4 » 
Improvement*. Room* end board 
by the dev, week or month.!i Geo. Ladd and Jacob Stoerkel, for-

But Little Business Now Occupy- ,y „f BHron. Mich., 

ing the Attention of the 
Barristers.

1 i B4 iM
a t2-foot ♦

pay streak has been located so far J 
with $6.40 to the bucket of 4 pans 
A .$36 nugget was found 
thawer will be erected by the middle 1 

I of March .
Territorial court convened in chain- ; Mr ealPi gred Bantee and Kennedy | 

hers this morning, though thère was arr (grating a steam thawer on 19. j 
but little to occupy, the attention of $4 fo to t|ie biaket is the best pay j 
tiiSyiofdsliip and the session lasted so ia! ()[, this claim.

* 2nd Ave. awl York St Dawsoe
M » were the representatives of 

h and from Gold Bottom 
I. Ckodermen. Schal ken bach, 
I Bal lent i ne, Price and Len-

S
A steam

Æ
,

then read the following

WiwdetMgned, who were appoint- 
li| the general committee noipioat- 
I At the mass meeting held in Daw- 
Mi cm the evening of Monday, the 
I* ol February instant, as a sub- 

ttee to collect information and 
a report in regard to object!00- 

aWi features ot the Treadgold con- 
re*iou, beg u> report as follows 
iff iâ tut to laderstand how m- 
SeiligeDt gentlemen at the capital 
PmH be nu*ad both as to . the 
pM* «< tie Wafer supply contemplat- 
pAf tie Treadgold conoessffon, as to 
■ISé-ef ti» ciapital proposed ta> be 
■Ml by bim and as to the value 
llli coKetsfons made to him, but 
Bn#»ion of your committee no 
Hmtwseasion of the information

IIscarcely an hour.
Bank o' Britidi North America vs. stjUC|[ pay 

Hartney came up on an application 134 3g and 39
Three parties are working in the

Mr. Thai tee of 31 below has just j 
Work is being done ofl L

I!
received red hot telegrams-, expressing 
the indignation of the people of the 
Klondike, every day until the Tread- tor a commission to issue to examine

witnesses m Vancouver Allowed

.

Your committee tjis, having commenced work about
. .. . . In Monroe vs. Morrison, a motion t(,v lsl o( january v

Without any motion before the ^ l(J graJlt an enlargement
ineelinc a very lively debate went on * , . . ,

i., , / , , .. .__. » of the time required in which a noun til eleven o cldck, the contention of , v L. a, i
a». . . . .» a > • . 1 tice of appeal shall be tiledthe creek men being that they had had L ,„

_ .. . case was heard by Mr Justice Craig,no time to offer their views on the \ e
Nearly all of Uiem spoke, w^° ^ve judgment from which it is the 60s They commented work about

now desired to appeal to the Hritis|i the middle of January

gold concession was wiped out. la
• 1 pains should be taken by every per- 

interested in the well fare of the 
territory to furnish to any genfle- 

who may be sent to Ottawa to

son No. 52 has good prospects
Mr Kuntz and Fitzgerald of 53.1_____________________________ ____________

have taken out $5 pans
One party of three are working in | • CKXKXXXXKKXXXXXXXXkOO•

m ■
Theman

represent the views of the territory, 
all possible information 
of service in properly presenting the 
care to the government that the dele
gates should be instructed to prepare 
as complete and able a hriel upon ihe 
subject as possible, and to proceed to 
Ottawa and interview, first, the lion- 
oruble minister of the interior; en
deavor to obtain a hearing before the
governor-in-oouncil for the purpose of Mr Hebb moved that the committee

tw- fee—the- endorse - Arthur Wtteon- as- one of thy -- 
the Tread- delegates. This was seconded by Dr 

Cleudeneen. but, it being stated that 
If these efforts fail to secure the de- Mr Wilson had not been properly 

sired end the delegates are instructed elected by the people of the creeks,
to roaoest and to demand as a Mayor Wood burn stated what- had ograpber s not». . . f m __
r gbt an opportunity t i appear at been done He said iheir comrmttee .«lined against the moUim bu. B Sproule The boy teal.,«d m h, •
uf terr house of commons to had gone around collecting subscrip- *rved h,s decision unUl he had con- own ,»-half and said that a mar. .

nrere.it their case and to urge such lions and each subscriber was asked suited some authorities. Another mo-named Mateo... who was going up I be e 
reuueat and uemand on the ground to name his candidate for delegate Lon in the same care asking for a creek* for a couple of days, said he , e
that the Yukon Territory is without Then these preferences were counted stay of proceedings rest* pending the oouid use the dog in the meantime
representation in parliament and showed an overwhelming majori- decision of his lordship upon the orig- As the man Hatson could not be ;

It is confidently believed if this is ly for Mr Wilson The creeks hid al- mal found t aptain Starnes tbought 'hi*
dona with moderation vigor and skill ! ready collected « per cent of the * the motion for security for (Mi esewp t<*. thm. but on aeowntot the , ^

instruments containing the interests- of the territory will be subscriptions m cash, wit* the under- in U* care id Grotechier vs Morrison youth of the prisoner he made
Hdgotd conceswoes Ate ol a amply protected stand mg. of course, of* the large ma- an action that was begun subsequent pueshment two day* impro-mment M,
fcfetkct and inartistic kind- Dated at Dawson this 22nd day of jority <d the subscribers, that Mr to the departure of the pUint.ff for only, with hard labor [

the point o( view of February, A D. 1902. Wilson would be the delegate the outside, a stay of praxwdmga was |Hd «t Steal lire Let
and hlS associates FRED T. CONGDON, There was a lot more discussion al- granted until April 2 „ . „ „ . the Wb „ Pâs, ▲

With ckver adroitness They Acting Cbainnan. ter this and it seemed impossible to In Maguire vs Boyle the tune in ‘ , to . H riml, o
^teBplex, involved and obscure, J- S BETHUNE, arrive at any conclusion or to have which plaintiff may deposit security ^ : . ht d
t*1 » conséquence difficult to Secretary the motion put, so at ten minutes for costs was extended to five -> • , ,^ „ their < >
fc understand and appear to O H wraynWORTH t>aSt nndn,Rht* thf rm"k »» asktd l^York ^ »*noe at Ninth a,si rireea. but tote o

IP* Purposely framed m tâiat C. M. WOODWOH i H leave to retire and await the decision New > n+vrrlimita** The* were °
5>ac«ve into the belief that the G. EDWARDS uhe Dawson committee An applmation for the particulars m n ver '•

people were conferring an Mr Woodworth read a special re- g ciarMe then moved an ad- «'* *¥ rrwd *lleged '** *** *** 'f ^ extents of Mrs Kos* pur* < *
taffit on the country and port upon the l^al P<>™^ journns-nt, which, was Mx,„,ded. but vs tAimp‘‘in * ai ^ ^,ut § £ wv U* pur* a gold ! ;

* «tonviog sllMji ret,urn w1 he teas in the Treadgold concession, which * lowed after a little argument on the 1 1E* m was very fongtoy and appeared to be ^ «morel The cosU ,d the ap- ^

KM receiving vast benefits LMt. He first took ,reue with the Hon w-gs next made that toe meeting ^ Were reserved for future -dentifi^ti,»
Itetntmttie has had special re-^onstitutfonality ol the sUtues them- (Won'Tov^Tmen-1- ^dmation *« ^ ™asmi Urey did not rt«l the

^ by individual members of reives under which tire common was l McKay vs

Jttittee on ^ feauires of the granted, and then discussed he ^ ^ ^ Arried h> one week Dtodrerged Today.
rePOrÎ! haV^beeB T^was d^bur^T^mglLt eleven to two. --------c Ivan Joref l.ilhovfte», who has

w by Tt ^nd w anl ÎÎ to he 2,,™ Lure hv clÏTre Nominations were now declared to For 5nle. bren sick at St Mary’, hoxpit^, was

returned1 to tto'eenerll he Aowed that there was no author 1- be in order and Mr. Congdon was THREE-QUAjtTER interest on lower .discharged today, and will lease .on 
toorT^Z.^1 5 ÎSt forT^^b a con- the first name offered Mr BouU.s ba.l kh ^ next Wh.te Pare stage for the

Petrie the many opinions cession fend suggested that as a dem- nominated A D. Williams Mr Dav- at « bargain_ , ««-t»*-
g* adverse to the conoedon 1er resort the matter be brought be- -ds-on. J E Sdgrue Mr Matoeson. ; son, Log Cabin Ho el. . *.„
P difficult, but vour committee tore the supreme court -»l Canada W A Beddoe , and Mr 1 Clarke toe.

* I «$<
that will Ve ™BAY CITY MARKET- 5reports.

and with good -sense, and cool de-
liberation. Then it was proposed and Columbia court of appeals The mo- Mr Tbompeun of 91 below has |
carried that t,he resolution adopting tion was opposed by counrel on ’h»-good Tmospects
tiie re|X>rt« be rescinded and that other side upon the grounds that tne <>„ 13 above <»wned by Fred Hc*jd
tiiey be reconsidered A general dis- twenty days allowed by the rules of very coarse gold has been struck in i
oussion followed which resulted in the the court in which to (He such motion h|s last hole

had expired: Mr; Noel for the motion
insisted that he had filed ht* notice WUI Saw Two Day». CMAS BO$8UVT .
ot intention within the prescribed Oscar Albert End lung, a boy of j Ï____ Kama»., o». N^c._Ofc_
time- but titai tie could not tile in.-, abo.il revtnteui. who described Tùtu ’ï<„v,M„„ti~J-,:Kx>CH>00«ùÉ>ob<>îr
notice of appeal until he had review- self as a mit*pr, was at the dock in.... ........ -........................ .............. ■.........................
ed the evidence which had not been the police court this morning, charg- ••••••••••••••••••••••

troni the court sten- ed with the theft of a huskey dog.
His lordsliip was valued at $150, toe property of Geo

I *

to Choicest Meats, Poul- ç 
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game. S
'

P?faut committee has been en- 
RW obtain by search at the gold 
jpooiM's office, by numerous in- 
RRk with mn ei " t■ i. ; .,nd 
gteo practioaliy acquainted with people ol this territory by 
PMitions of this territory and gold concession 
Kjwrv source available, can 
Jfpal the supply of water con- 
SPM by the scheme of the ap- 
Hk tif the contetisivn is a mere 
jpji horse, under cover of which 

^obtain absolute po*ession of 
as mmmg tracts practically 
*K the richest known mining 
1 » the territory

•Nils to your committee that
IfeWn » logical or scientific point
«te the

reporte being again adopted
mtf».■ iKj:

r; ; 1
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FLANNERY HOTEL
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Warm, Com lor table and Finely 
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Well Cookbd Meals.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.
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fr. post- !r " nrdàÿ evening and decided to 
pone the ball it was proposed to give 

future \date.

; n

$ 4m$
Friday evening to some 
The ball if given at all will be by 
subscription and several of the mem
bers are now seeing how many can be 
defended upon to subscribe The pu r- 

1 pose of the dance primarily is to 
raise funds for the liquidation of an 
indebtedness of some $330, a legacy 
of the last St. Andrew’s ball, and it 
is not thought that in view of the 
royal entertainments provided by the 
society in the past any difficulty will

..... be experienced in pledging enough

tickets to meet the expenses and leave

Telegram From Selkirk Saturday ™o»gh »t * ^s to wipe off the
5 -V ■ mdebtedtrets Another meeting will

Evening Arouses All the Ola ^ held this week wiien the date of 

Stampeders the dance will doubtless be definitely

fe BIO STRIKE Looks Like an Early Spring” 6 PAiim,
■

vet:._th Fork of White 

River the Scene. LAY IN YOUR SUPPLIES BEFORE 
TRAILS BREAK UP.

WE ARE OUT FOR THE BUSINESS

$ c.-»—

(if
ftsts

E*
Joe/1

a Briti/
fixed.

A

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. OvilHOTEL ARRIVALS.Through a wire received by Charles 
Hill, of the Klondike hotel, Saturday 
afternoon at 5.45 from John Knlund, 
dated at Selkirk;- the town 
thrown into a fever of excitement 
which for a time threatened to depop
ulate the city of the old-time stam
peders. The wire was very brief and 
merely said “Big placer strike here, “ 
but it was sufficient to set the nerves

Regina Hotel—John A -Moe, Bon
anza , H. Wilson, city ; H. Williams, 
city ; Ray G. Farrington, Gold Run.

fewas

1 ytrtdh*- M 

jggpt State» 1

Ijpmp- ;
U nr m - 'I

Hotel Flannery—Albert Hey man, 
Grand Forts ;* Geo W Billings. For- 

Carlton F Krueger, 19 
J. J Brady. Dominion ; 

Dawson ; J. Keho,

Serfd a copy of GoeteHeeY j 
r to outside friend*. A <* 

pictorial history of KlaadSd’ 
sale at all news

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and 
pork, at Bonanza Market, next Poet 

Office.
NEARBY WHILE AT 

QUÀRTZ MINE DEVOTIONS
tymile ,
Hunker ;
J. C. Boyce, The Nugset’s stock d pt|| 

materials is die beet that nr
tingling of everyone who had passed
*K"—gh the experiences of ’97 and (jrand Forks ; Dr. A C. Clendenan, \
’98. Dog teams were hurriedly got- GoW Bottom , C. Sell a I hen hack,
ten together, bikes were put in con- (lo|d Bottom , W M Woodburn,
dition for a hard ride and several an- (<rand p’opks ; Paul Haloorson, Hun

ker ; T. J Kearney, Grand Forks :
Louis

The Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot be ex 
celled this side of San Francisco '} to Dawson.

jKlWWl rnd 

ha keik#

Growing Like a Snowball
--V ;■  — ------------------------—~a- —-^wp V* ïjif ctios

S ■pkèsÉ,'

Rolling Down Hill! Eh:>

tie
nounœd their intention of leaving- for
Selkirk at once. Those on the inside Wrn i^nnox, Gold Bottom , 
who could not leave-secured others to CouUire. Gold Bottom , Mr and 
gjo in tÉeir sTeaiî amt " stake on - jursr W M Black and family, Eldor- 

shares. Before morning, however, the ado . w j Devlin, Hunker , J. C. 
excitement had died down somewhat j aoyson. Gold Bottom ; A H Price, 
on account, of the vagueness of the re- ! Gold Bottom 

port and there were only four or five 
outfits that took the up river trail, | 
the majority preferring to wait for anza ,
further information before proceeding Hall, DawsonJohn McKenzie, Ara- 

200-mile run erican Gulch ; Harry Moore. Bonan-

Visited By Experts and Overcome By the Heat 
Others Saturday * and Fatigue

.... V
Rev. Dr. Warren Sucumbs to a 

Sudden Attack o* Faintness 

During Evening.

Flmpire Hotel —J C. Wilson, Bon- 
J D Foley, Hunker ; J. H.

Tunnel Now Being Driven in Face 

, of Mountain Makes Good 

Essays.
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P
at a killing pace on a 
" ,çe Butler wired Knlund at Sel-

-
That is the way the Nugget's circulation 

has increased since the snhscriptioti 
price was mlnewl to

za.

kirk for further particulars and the 
latter replied that he would telegraph 
him the desired
from Selwyn. bu^up U> 1 o’clock this 
afternoon no message had been re
ceived Why Rntond could not just as 
well have replied from Selkirk» in
stead of waiting until he had reached 
Selwyn is another thing that adds 
mystery to the whole affair. i

Where the alleged strike has been QofiSUl SaylOT PTCSCITtS 

made is unknown, but a gentleman J
who is quite familiar with the coun- 1 j-jjo T"rpfjpnt jais,

try ‘back of Selkirk has ventured the 
opinion that it would be on the south 

fork of the White river. The latter

------------stream about- 75 mile* from it* con- j
fluence with the Yukon forks, the left i 
hand fork bearing well to the south 

and heading in a range of mountains : 
which are highly mineralized' The 
south fork possesses many tributaries 1 
is about 70 miles from Selkirk via an 
old Indian trail and it is thought the 
scene of the discovery is somewhere 
in that vicinity The old Dalton 
frail which strikes the Yukon at Sel
kirk crosses this branch of the White 
river within a few miles of the f re
sumed hew find

Among those who left yesterday 
morning was John Bonnifield Anoth
er person whose name could not he 
learned left on a bicycle and two left 
on foot Jack Smith and ‘’Casey” 
sent out representatives and Jack 
Marcbbank is preparing to do the 
same as soon as the news assumes a

A distressing incident occurred last iOn Saturday afternoon Andy # Mc- 1 
! Kenzie invited ten of his friends- to 1 night at the ( -hurch of Ko gland duf-

DrDOCUMENTS 
RECEIVED

information today, !
! visit a quarts mine, and they accept- J tug the evening services lev 
ed on his assurance that they could j Warren, the rector, fainted whie at 
be back in an hour To have a quartz prayers and the congregation hay to 

| mine within three miles of town is ^ dismissed The services had pro-
4 reeded to after the reading qf the sec- S3.00 PER MONTHIHsomething of à fiovëlty Anffv pilot-, , , ,

ed the teams three miles down the lesson an<i >he reverend gentle-,
man was at prayers when pe was ' 
seen to stKkienly clasp his head in his

►
river to a point, opposite Dog Island I 

on the left, limit Jhere he showed 
them what tjuartz King Foster de-1 
dared to be a true fissure vein, easily 
traced by the naked eye on the (ace 

of the bluff
Upon this lead fourteen claims have 

already been staked. The first locat- 
ors were Tom Keenan and Andy Mc
Kenzie, and among the other locators 

are Tom Chisholm, John Connors,
T. D. Greene, M. Connelly, Martin 

Gately and M. Conlon.
The width of the vein is sixteen ieei 

and rock from it a few feet in is said 
to have assayed from $14 to $500 to 
the ton The hanging wall is of 
birdseye porphyry, which also carries 
gold, and is said to have assayed 
$2.50 to the ton.

A tunnel has been begun in the face 
of the vein, which will give a depth 
j>S 250 feet. W'hen this tunnel has
been run in 20 feet, if the results are j Will Pay in FuM.

sufficiently promising, a company will ! In the police court this meriting, ^ 
be formed of the men named and the before Captain Starnes, the ease .of J

mine will be developed, a mill being Bail against Hicks & Thompson, for ▼
:.0W of the first things the capital wages, Mr. Robertson for the defend 1^1 

will be applied to Tom Keenan and ant* said he had no defence to offer j
M. Conlon are now at work on the and the firm was willing to pay the |

«■ whole amount if it could be paid in ! 

mstalmeets. Mr Thompson was tn,. 

court, and this being agreed by the . 
plaintiff, the court made, that de- ▼

1

WWWWWA
- hands and fall forward on his prayer 

(irsk The pause was of but. a mo
ment’s duration when with a strong 
effort he recovered himself, announc
ed a hymn and immediately retured 

to the rectory 
tamed-the- nature of- the trouble ahdo 
upon the conclusion of the singing of 
the hymn requested that another be 

| sung. The request was complied with 
! and then it was learned the rector 

j would tie unable to proceed with the 
services and the congregation was 
dismissed.

Rev. Warrefi has not been in good 
'health for several weeks and it is 
thought the warmth ^nd closeness of 
the church combined with the fatigue 
of attending the funeral at the A B 
hail in the afternoon was the cause 
of his sudden faintness

Thé Nugget lias the Iwt telegraph eervive 
and the moat complete local new# gather
ing system of any Dawson {taper..............A vestryman a seer-

LReceived By Acting Commissioner 
Newlands and Congratula

tions Exchanged. Don’t forget that the Nugget will be dellvml 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month. 1Last Saturday shortly after noon 
United States Consul Saylor,..accom
panied by Mr. T A McGowan, made 
an official call upon Acting Commis
sioner Newlands and presented his 
credentials accrediting him as the 
duly appointed representative ol the 
United States at Dawson The call 

ol the ceremonious nature

JH
—

n JHciiMSft «| 

, JBfls* fiw*l i 
Jfclant in ilo 

! Jw* gmr*

For the Next Few Days We Will Offer
was not
sometimes employed, the gentlemen 
having previously met The exequat
ur and likewise that from President 
Roosevelt were examined by the act-

■

Ol

ing commissioner and after then re
ceipt being duly noted they were 
returned to the consul, congratula
tions were exchanged and the cere-

•LUC LABEL ih oja-ri

ÉsS jn
little more tangible shaje Frank Sla- 
vin has his dogs in harness and sled 
packed ready to mush when the word |/;nony was at an end 
comes. K.nlund s connection with the Canned;‘Beef,

Ox Tongue. 
Lunch Tongue, 
Big’s Feel.
Gold Band Ham,

Vienna Sausage

tunnel Get Our 
Prices onMEETING uiiThe credentials are formidable lookr

affair gives it an additional air of 1Qg documents. The exequator, as it 
mystery He was supposed to have |S ls an order from King Kd-
left here with Lou Tomerlm for the watd ^ receive ln his dominions this 

-- -pmtde When the stage arrived at représenta me ». the UmFM
Selkirk she was arrested under a state6i and is OI1 Ul cld form, the
capias warrant, but upon settling was o( KlnR Kdward having been

I . allowed to proceed Several days suhstituted in the engraving for that 
later Knlund appealed at Selkirk Q, yueen viotona But in the list o'

headed this way, and the question the king-s „fficla| titles the words
now naturally anses, il he was with ,, 
the Tomer 1 in woman how did he get Jhe uf interlined with a fien,

| b> Selkirk unobserved and where was + .u|d ,hp seal 1he Words -Vic-

he during the interim It is repoited torla D - instead of Kdward, and 
about town that Andy Nelson and 
Dick Butler are in on the deal, hav-

nslnn • #**

AT FORKS -
once. Pioneer Drug store

;
BtlMIB.....ants,, âlj.

~ TMimmur:
i

X Macaulay Bros. Third Avi

•ad PriacMAtLWas Held * Yesterday 

Afternoon.
New Goods ! Aand of the British dominions over

We He> t J««f Received a » »« 
Une of ladles’ 5«H». S#à« 
SeppHra, Etc.S

OVER THE ICE1» placed on a diatrrojid-shaped piece 
of parchment bearing a deep black 

; border. The signature on behalf of 
the king can be made out by those 

is on, his way back from J*tturk and W|th wnv knowledge of Rngjtsh gov

ts expected in toniglit, when the truth ,-tnniPtit, officials as “Landsdowne. 

or falsity of the report, can he defin- ^ exPquator of Cei. McUook, which 
itely. ascertained

DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO*

Secwi Ah. Tl»*e H

Pan-Americoa Wheel!
IPI

Committee Appointed and Gen
eral Ratification Meeting 

Will Be Called.

Wee4 frame. Heel Tiering had men prospect trig m that sec
tion for the past two years John McDonald F,

Butler mSteam Fittings, Etc.iwt *«, See- M. T. ha

StWKl

still hangs on the walls of the con
sulate, bears no seal at all

Saylor’s credentials from 
Auditor Dudley, of the White Pass Washington is also a large document 

' Company,, who has been in charge on parchment, bearing a large seat. 
L~.e during the winter, turned over but it is signed in a round schoolboy 
the command to Mr Rogers on Sat- hand that a child could decipher, 
urday, and yesterday morning return- , “Theodore Roosevelt " In most .if 
ed to Skagway On the .stage his the other republics of the world the 
fellow passengers were A M Kilgore ; presidents ape the usàges of monarch- 
of the firm of Kilgore & Landahl, 
who is going to New York, on a bus
iness trip , Mrs. Addie Butler of the 
Forks, wfio hopes to return on the of State 

first boat, J. H Faulkner, the gov
ernment -sleuth who goes to Stewart ,

Cahrad,, the well-known 
i of Dominion , and A 
l K. J Morris, two i 

from Vancouver

At three o'clock yesterday after- a ,
noon a meeting ol miners occurred at • ~T{ng T^Unfinn 
Grand Forks at the Gold Hill hotel J ® “

Th* meeting was presided ore* by j* Wwk -------------------
Victor McMullen and between 56 aid,* \
11MI miners were present The object # GEO brewitt 

for which the meeting was called was, •••••••••••••••••••••• j a
A general desire to bear what had — 
been dime in Dawson in cOnnecUoo I 
wit* the matter of sending delegate* 
to Ottawa and to discuss the pen-. 
tion which the miners of Gold H»U , 
had prepared in connection wit* the 

Tread gold affair
At the conclusion ol the meeting 11 

was decided to issue a call for an-, 
other general mass meeting, which 
will be- held LojhorroW evening, at 
which time fJFther reports will be 

read and the selection trif delegate* ; 
ratified

• ; DAWSON LIQUOR C
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

Dudley Departs. Mr

4*reman oooow
* i

FRONT STREET. Oh V 4 C.JDeeh. TELEa» ave .

.

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED P0TAÎlal governments by signing the last 
name only The document also bears 
the signature of John Hay, Secretary

2528 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00Mr Saylor is having the consulate 
offices in the T? C. office building 
thoroughly renovated and refurnished, 
Another room has been taken which 
will 6e used as a private office In 

the main office a handsome counter is 
bein j made of California redwood 

and oak. r

Job Printing at Nugget office.

I Ad gtxxl a* fresh and cheaper. No freezing. No Waste. 
N<. heavy freight hi Us.

i P sour-
Batesi

N. A. T. A T. COMPANYSt. Andrew's Dance Postponed.
The members of the St. Andrew's 

Society met at the. Umpire hotel Sat- m8#Job Printing at Nugget office
î
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